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With rage gone, issues dulled, America passes judgment
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______ _

It’s finally Election Day, and 
America is choosing between Bill 
Clinton’s conduct in the White House 
and Bob Dole’s promise of a more dis
ciplined stewardship to carry the 
nation into the next century.

Whatever their presidential 
prospects. Republican leaders seemed 
cocky about retaining OOP control of 
Congress for only the first time since 
Calvin Coolid^ occupied the White 
House six decades ago.

Speaking in the 4 a.m. darkness in 
Harry Trum an’s hometown of 
Independence, Mo., Dole himself 
r e f u ^  to give up hope that he would 
achieve the prediction of a banner in 
front of him: “Upset of the Century.’’

“The tide i s . rolling,’’ Dole pro 
claimed. “All over the country. I have 
seen it in other people’s faces. ’The peo
ple are going to win this eledtion.’’

Haley Barbour, the GOP chairman, 
said Dole was closing “this campaign 
on a tear and Bill Clinton is closing it 
on a s lid e .... I don’t  rule out Bob Dole

5th Circuit Court 
affirms dismissal 
of Wheeler’s suit
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

The U.S. Fifth Circuit Court 
of Appeals Monday upheld a 
lower court’s dismissal of a law
suit filed by a former Howard 
C oun^ sherifTs deputy.

'The court affirmed — or let 
stand — a lower court’s 1905 dis
missal of a suit filed by Kenneth 
Wheeler which claimed he had 
been wrongly terminated from 
the sheriffs office in 1994.

Judms 8am R. Cummings of 
the U.S. D litrte t^ t;o « K  4 ir  
Abilene dismissed the case on 
July 27, 1995, citing previous 
precedent stating that 'sheriffs 
d ^ u tie s  in Texas are at-will 
employees serving at the plea
sure of the sheriff with no cog
nisable property interest in 
their employment.'

Wheeler claimed in his origi
nal suit that he was fired for

Pleasa see APPEAL, page 2

winning this election.’’
But for days Republican ads argued, 

in unspoken acknowledgement that 
Dole’s prospects were poor, that the 
country should not give Clinton “a 
blank check.’’

“I think probably we have a greater 
chance of actually increasing the num
ber of seats we will have,” said Newt 
Gingrich, the Republican House speak
er whose scorched-earth speeches 
made him the symbolic issue in con
tests across the nation.

Barbour called increased Republican 
sfrength in the Senate “likely.” Close 

' races abounded; the South was the key.
In Georgia, voter Mike Collier, 30, a 

computer programmer from Norcross, 
said he voted for Clinton even though 
he wasn’t fond, of his performance in' 
office. His reasoning: “It’s better to 
keep somebody who’s not too terrible 
in."

In Michigan, social worker Diana 
Ruckert, 25, said she voted'for Dole 
even though she knew the polls show 
his trailing. “That’s what voting’s all 
about,” she said.

CASTS HIS VOTE

Clinton seemed ever more confident 
of becoming the first re-elected 
Democrat since Franklin Roosevelt’s 
1936 landslide, and the polls gave him 
reason. His goal reached beyond victo
ry — he wanted to win with more than 
50 percent of the vote, a target denied 
him in 1992 and made difficult again 
by the insurgent candidacy of billion
aire Ross Perot.

Clinton won 43 percent in 1992 to 
then President Bush’s 37 percent and 
Perot’s 19 percent.

Clinton, Dole and Perot went back to 
their roots — Arkansas, Kansas and 
Texas — to await America’s verdict.

In final appeals, Clinton told boister
ous crowds on his way to Little Rock, 
“Your vote is going to decide whether 
we return Congress to a majority of 
people who have prepared to shut the 
government down.”

Dole, his voice cracking, raced 
across four time zones as he headed 
toward Russell, Kan. His main mes
sage — he cCuld be trusted while

Please see RACE, page 2

Shouting's over; Voters decide
AUSTIN (AP) — The campaigning 

went down to the wire, but today it 
was the voters’ turn.

Secretary of State Tony Garza pre
dicted a light turnout for a  presiden
tial election, with only 58.5 percent of 
the 10.5 million registered ’Texas vot
ers likely to cast ballots.

But the state’s 32 electoral votes 
were enough to bring two presidential 
hopefuls to Texas for one last pitch 
Monday.

Republican Bob Dole told a Houston 
crowd, “You are going to decide this 
election right here in Texas.” Reform 
Party nominee Ross Perot, in San 
Antonio for his first Texas appearance 
of the campaign, railed against 
President Clinton’s character.

’The president wasn’t in Texas on 
Monday, but he hadn’t  ignored the 
nation’s second-largest state. He cam
paigned in El Paso and San Antonio 
on Friday and Saturday.

Hundreds of other candidates — for 
other federal, state and local offices — 
tried to make the most of the waning 
hours.

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm barnstormed 
to a half dozen cities. The Republican, 
whose presidential hopes were dashed 
early in the year, asked for a third 
Senate term by reiterating his cam
paign themes of smaller government 
and lower taxes.

“Republicans believe that you can 
make better decisions than the gov
ernment can,” he said.

Gramm’s Democratic rival, Victor 
Morales, hit the road for one final 
campaign trip in the white pickup 
truck that became his symbol. 
Morales drove from his Mesquite 
headquarters to Austin.

He said the key to his victory would 
be a big turnout among Hispanic vot-

Please see STATE, page 2
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Jimmy Lm I casts his vots at the firs station at 11th and Blrdwsll sarly today. Arsa voters made 
decisions on races ranging from presidential cboica to county commissioner.

HC administrators say 
focus during campaign 
boost to junior colleges
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A rather routine meeting of 
Howard College's board of 
trustees Monday afternoon 
revealed good news for the Big 
Spring campus.

Howard CqUege President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks and several 
trustees recently attended the 
Texas Association of 

V- eqmnrapdty * ’Trustees
emi Adminlstrajkuis Conisrence 
in Austin and brought back 
Information and ideas they 
hope will help Howard College 
for years to come.

'We had a very good confer
ence,' Sparks said. 'We are find
ing out more and more (at the 
state level) that community col
lege education is becoming a 
big part of the futiire of our 
country.'

"More and more responsibility 
is going to be put on junior col
leges, but at the same time, 
junior colleges could be receiv
ing as much as 17 percent more 
money from the state in the 
future," Trustee Adrian Randle 
said.

Board chairman Don 
McKinney agreed with Randle, 
saying, "Ttustees will also have 
to accept more of a burden in 
the fOtoQi. than, they ever hava 
becaaee of the new responsibili
ties fiseing community colleges.'

Sparks added universities are 
agreeing with the new role com
munity colleges are playing and 
with the added funds they may 
receive because they too could 
receive as much as a 12 percent 
increase in state funding.

Trustee Robert Ethridge said

Please see COLLEGE, page 2

Howard County Voting Precincts 1996 General Election Ballot

PradnetNo. Location, addraaa Precinct No. Location, addreea
101,112,106,. North Side Fire Station, 100 NE 6th 303,305 Wasaon Road Fire Station, 1701
109,110 WaaaonRoad ^
102,107,106 Andarton KIndargarten, Air Baas 

Road
304 Elbow School, CR 818

.
103 - Waalay Yatar home, North 1^ aer- 

vloe road west of KC Steak House

401,402,410 Big Spring High School Hbrary — 
entarbyf^p^

403 11th A Birdweil Fbe Station
104 Prairie View Baptlet Church, West

Pakvlew 404 Jonaaboro Road Fbt Station, Balch 
Addition

106 Knott Fire Station, Knott

203 QoUad Middle School, Goliad A
405 L.A. Hiltbrunner home, Snyder 

Hwy., left on Gall Rd. 2 milea, left
20th on paved road 1 mHa'

202,204 Washington School, N. Monticello 
A Birdweil Lane

406 Luther QIn —  vole in the office

209 - Kentwood Senior Center, 2805 
Lynn Drive

407 Salem BapSat Church, Salem Road, 
Sand Springs

406 Vincent Baptlet Church, Vincent
207 Coahoma Community Center, 300

N. Ave.

Forean School, Porean

409 Sand Springs Uona Club, Scout 
Hut Road by Sand Springs Fbe

206 ' Station

301,302,306 10th A Main Fbe Station -.1̂.

Polls ar* open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Perapns who raquaatad a baHot by 
mall have until 7 p.m. for It to be raturned, either by U.S. Postal Service or by 
common carrier.

The following Is a Bating of 
candidates as they appear on 
the 1996 General Election bal
lot:
PRESIDENT/VICE PRESIDENT 
Bob Dole/Jack Kemp, Rep.
Bill Qinton/Al Gore (I). Dem.
Harry Brown/J. Jorgensen, Lib.
John Hagelln/Mlke Tomkins, Nat. Law 
Howard PhlUips/Herbert Titus, US Tax. 
Ross Perot/James Campbell, Ind.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Phil Gramm (I), Rep.
Victor Morales, Dem.
Michael Bird, Lib.
John Huff, Nat. Law

O.S. REP., DISTRICT 17 
Rudy Izzard, Rep.
Charies Stenholm (I). Dem.
Richard Caro, Nat. Law

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Carloe Keeton Rylander (I), Rep.
Hector Uribe, Dem.
Rick Draheim, Lib.
Paul Plgue, Nat. Law

PRESIDENT/VICB PRESIDENT 
Bob Dole/Jack Kemp, Rep.
Bill CUnton/Al Gore (0. Dem.
Harry Brown/J-Jorgenaen, Lib.
John Hagelln/Mlke Tomkina, Nat. Law 
Howard PhllUpa/Herbert Tltua, US Tax. 
Roa Perot/Jamea Campbell, !nd.

CHIEF JUSTICE, SUPREME CT. 
Tom PhiUipe(D. R ^.
Andrew Jackson Kunier, Dem.
David Parker. Ub.__________________

suprem e  court, pla c e  1
John Comyn, Rep.
Patrice Banon, Dem.
Thomas Stults, Lib.

SUPREME COURT, PLACE 2 
James A. Baker, Rep.
Gene Kelly, Dem.
Eileen Flume, Lib.

SUPREME COURT. PLACE 3 
Greg Abbott, Rep.
John B. Hawley, Dem.

CRIMINAL APPEALS, PLACE 1 
Sue Holland, Rap.
Bob Perkins, Dem.

CRIMINAL APPEALS. PLACE 2 
Paul Womack, flep.
Charles Htrioomb, Dem.

CRIMINAL APPEALS, PLACE 3
Tom Price, Rep.
Ftank Maloney, Dem.

STATE REP., DISTRICT 70 
Scott McLaughlin, Rep 
David Counts (D, Dehi.
JUSTICE, IITH APPEALS CT.
Jim Wright, Rep.
Martin L. Peterson, Ind.

DA, 118TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Hardy L. WlUterson. Rep.

HOWARD COUNTY ATTORNEY 
C.E. “Mike” Thoaus, m. Rap.

BUI Jennings, Rep.
Barney Edens, Dem.
r

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Kathy A. Sayles, Dem.

COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1 
Emma Puga Brown, Dem.

COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
W.B. “BUI" Crooker (I), Rep.
BUI Mims. Dem

JP, PCT. i, PLACE 1 
China Long, Dem.

CONSTABLE. PCT. 1 
Stan Hughes, Rep.
R.L. (Ron) York, Dem.

CONSTABLE. PCT. 2 
J.B. HaU, Dem.

CONSTABLE, PCT. 3 
Joaeph “Butch” Lesueur, Rep.

CONSTABLE, PCT. 1 
Stan Hughaa, Rep.
R.L. (Ron) York, Dem.

SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SBNA’TQR, DIST. 28 
Robert Duncan. Rep.
David R. Langaton, Dam.
Gary L.Whtklna. Dem.
Tim Lambert, Rep.
Didt Bowen. Rap.
Monta Haate, Rap.
Loranao (Bubba) Sedeno, Dem.
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Boy Scouts conducting food  drive Saturday

Vot. 93. No. 14

Call us at: 
(d15) 263*7331

Today: C^aarwHhaNid'InihomidTOt. 
Tonight, incrMtaing douda wNh a low in the 
lowarSOi. '
Wadnaaday: MoaUy doudy. High m 
the mid 70a. Low around 40.
Exiandad outlook: Thunciay. 
dactaaalng clouda. High in lia 60a wNh a 
low around w . Friday through Saturday, 
partly doudy) Lqwa In tha upper 30a. 
Hlghilntha^Bi^eoa.

HERALD Staff Report________

The Lone Star Dietrlct of the 
Boy Scouto of America will con
duct Ite annual 'Good Turn 
Food Drive' from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Saturday.

All food collected will be 
given to the Sahratkm Army 
and Northaide Community 
Center for distribution to area 
needy. Boy Scouts officials said.

Scouts and their leaders will 
yUk streeta in Big Spring, 
Coanoma and Sand S j^ngs to 
collect food. Persons Interested

Those interested in contributing are 
asked to put non-perishable food items 
in a bag and place them op their front 
pdrehes, ' '  : ^

In helping with the effort need 
to place any non-perishable food 
items In a  bag and put them on 
the front porch. Officials ask  
people to make sure their dona
tions are visible from the street.

'In  the paet, we have had bags 
inserted in the Herald, but we 
are trying to help the recycling 
effort «Ed ask everyoha to fur
nish their own used bag,* aald 
Scouting official Clem Jonea. I f

you don’t  have an extra bag, 
Just place the food on the porch 
and the Scouts will pick it up.*

If it le not convenient to put 
food on your porch, the Scouts 
will be a t the First United 
Methodist Church Saturday. 
*Just look for the big white 
horse trailer,' Jones said.

The Salvation Army and com
munity center a r t  strained to 
meet their needs at this time of 
year, so the Scouts hope to help 
tlMra fUmish food.

For more information, contact 
Jones at 263-3752.
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■ O bitu a ries

Kenneth
McElreath

Serv ice for K enneth Ray 
M cElreath, 68, Big Spring, is 
pending w ith Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

. He died Monday, Nov. 4,1996, 
in a local nursing home.

Ernie Morgan
Service for Ernie Morgan Sr., 

74k will be 10 a.m. Thursday. 
Nov. 7, 1996, at NaUey-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
In term ent w ill be in  T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

He died Monday, Nov. 4.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 72.50 cents a 
pound, down 2 points; Dec. 
crude oil 22.96, up 17 points; 
Cash hog steady at 53 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
II higher at 71 cents>even; Dec. 
live hog futures 55.57, down 35 
points; Dec. live cattle futures 
66.97, down 25 points.
CkMTlaer Cerporatkai
Heas by Mward D Jcasee ft Cs.
Index 6074.85 
Volume 153,959,910 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Clfra 
Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Excel Comm.
Exxoh 

,Flna
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical AUience 
MobU 
Norwest 

'NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Polaris 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern bell 
Sun
Texaco ’ ‘'
Texas IiiiMilAehts 
Texas Utils. C o .i,
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
^mcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold
SUver : ?

34), +\
74 -li 
130ii 
23 -),
25 +\
64\ -\
33\ +),
1.24-1.28
5lii
29% -t-V 
94\ +),
25\ nc
88!ti ■)*
51% nc 
3 ll -*-11,
55-1,
129?« -f 1 
10% 
iiH +%,
115 -\
441, + \
9\ nc 
39\ +\
30\ -*-li 
20\
37 ■),
47H +\
48), -*-!(,
23
95%- l l ’ ‘
m  -*-%
41%,̂ !%., k 
36% -*̂%
26% -t-%
14.37-15.25
25.45-27.00
24.17-25.64
17.67-18.75
18.15-19.26
14.51-15.23
8.25%
379.10-379.60
4.78-4J1

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24tfa A Johm on 267<8288

Sylvester H. Jones, 95, died 
Monday. Serv ices a re  
pending in Evansville, 
Indiana.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Parir 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

r  u i i c

&
Ernie M organ, 74, died 

Monday. Services will be 
10:00 AM T hursday  a t 
N alley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow a t T rin ity  
Menmrial Park.
Kenneth Ray McElreath, 68, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Accidents claim one life, another 
arrested for driving drunk
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

A pair of weekend accidents 
in  Howard C ounty le ft an 
Eldorado woman dead and sent 
four people to the hospital 

Linda Elkins of Eldorado died 
Saturday in a  Lubbock hospital 
of injuries she sustained in a 
two-car accident north of Big 
Spring Friday afternoon.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, Elkins, 
69, was the passenger in a 1992 
Ford Tempo driven by Patricia 
Lloyd, also of Eldorado.

T h e ir veh icle , w hich  was 
northbound on U.S. Highway 87 
about seven miles north of Big 
Spring, struck  a 1989 Toyota 
p ickup  tru ck  d riv en  by 
Saragosa Ochoa of Big Spring.

The DPS re p o rt s ta tes  
O choa's veh icle , w hich was 
westbound of FM 1584, attempt
ed to cross Highway 87 when it 
was struck by Lloyd's vehicle.

Lloyd and Elkins were trans
ferred  tp e (kUbbock host

Colle t
Continued from page 1
it was pointed out to him at the 
conference that junior college 
educated students are just as 
able, if not more, to compete in 
the job market right along with 
university educated students. 
This is important because 
receiving at least a community 
education has become an issue 
in this year's presidential elec
tion. :

"Not taking sides or offering 
politicaL advice,'' Sparks said, 
’when community colleges 
become a part of a presidential 
platform, it says a lot about the 
direction of our country.’

Another issue tackled at the 
Austin conference. which 
caught the attention of Sparks 
and trustees, was that of finan-, 
cial aid and the paperwork bur
den it imposes on institutions, 
not to mention students.

’1 don't know how we'll 
address this issue, but it's 
(paperwork) very difficult for 
students, and especially for a 
student who might be the first 
one from his or her family to 
attend college and not having 
had exposure to this process,’ 
Sparks .said. T h e  paperwork 
can be a very intim idating 
thing.’

'Trustee Michael Flores said 
community colleges will have,to 
continue looking for ways to 
Improve the massive paperwork 
involved in the financial aid 
process.

The board also tackled the 
issue of the college's investment 
policy.

Howard (College has engaged 
in investing in certificates of 
deposit with 30<lay Interest 
rates of 4.7 percent; 90-day rates 
at 4.88 percent; 180-day rates of 
4.97 percent; and 1-year rates of 
5.1 percent.

The college has also Invested 
in the state's investment pro
gram — TexPooI, which had an 
average interest rate in October 
of 5.22 percent.

According to college officials, 
as of Aug. 31. Howard College, 
which includes the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
campus, had a total of $6,626,519 
invested in CDs and TexPool.

O
 v  ‘ 8 1 a  S p r i n g  ;
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)las Nixon, 35, the driver of this pickup, was erreMted tor
drivFng while intoxicated after a one-vehicle accident this 
weekend. He end hie two young pessengere were treated and 
releesed from the hoepkai.

"We are not goias to ’ i -' . 
anything unsafe,’ Sparks said.

McKinney added the invest
ment predicament that h it 
Odessa College a couple of years 
ago has made a lot of people 
think about their investments.

Other issues discussed 
Monday included the roof on 
Dcrothy Garrett Coliseum, the

soon after the accident. Elkins 
was pronounced dead Saturday 
by Lubbock County M edical 
Examiner Robert Byers.

Ochoa, who sustained minor 
in ju ries in the accident, was 
cited for failure to yield right 
of way.
■ A one-car accident Saturday 
sent a  Big Spring man and two 
children to a local hospital.

According to DPS reports, a 
1985 Ford pickup truck driven 
by Douglas N ixon, 35. over
turned as it was southbound on 
Rural Road 33 about six miles 
so u thw est of Big Spring  at 
about 4:40 p.m. Saturday.

'The report states that Nixon 
lost control of his truck and It 
flipped 1 1/4 times, coming to 
rest on its right side.

Nixon and his two passengers 
w ere tran sp o rted  to Scenic 
M ountain  M edical C enter, 
w here they were treated  and 
released.

N ixon was a rre s te d  on 
charges of driving while Intoxi
cated and endangering a child, 
the re£0| t  added.

ContifNied from page 1  .
Clinton could not. “My voice 
may change, but I still keep my 
word,” he said.

Perot slipped CUnton'K ethics 
in a Texas speech and a final 
binge of television speeches, 
run election eve on the major 
networks. “We are headed 
toward a second Watergate and 
a constitutional crisis," Perot 
said, inaccurately claiming 
Clinton was facing “pending 
criminal charges.”

Clinton's adm inistration is 
under investigation by the 
Whitewater prosecutor and has 
been under fire for accepting 
questionable foreign donations. 
No federal charges have been 
levied against the president.

As they traditionally do, the 
folks in a two New Hampshire 
hamlets gathered at midnight to 
give the country the first 
returns: Dixville Notch gave 
Dole 18 votes to e ig h t. for 
Clinton and one for Perot. At 
Hart's Location, 50 miles away, 
it was Dole 13, Clir ton 12 and 
Perot four.

Across the nation, turnout is 
expected to be low. It could fall 
close to 50.1 percent of citizens 
over age 18, the rate recorded in 
1988, the lowest in modem 
times.

Four years ago, spurred by 
Perot, turnout reached 55 per
cent. r  -

Appeal Police
ContkHMd from page 1
supporting former deputy 
Jimmy Wallace when he ran 
against Sheriff A.N. Standard in 
the 1992 primary election:

Wheeler was with the depart
ment from March 1991 to 
October 1992 as a dispatcher 
and deputy.
' But Judge Cummings ruled 
that Wheeler's rights had not 
been violated as a result of his 
termination.

’Howard County and the sher
iffs department had not violat
ed any constitutionally protect
ed ft-e^om of speech or associa
tion interest held by Wheeler, 
determining that under the 
facts of this case Wheeler had 
no such constitutionally pro
tected interests,* the judge 
wrote in his dismissal order.

Wheeler's suit was the third 
filed - by former employees 
against the county, County 
AttoiTiey Hardy Wilkerson said 
today. All three lawsuits have 
since been dismissed, he added

Records

StatP
Contlfiuad from page 1

‘If it comes through with aers.

purchase of several computers 
and replacing one of the col
lege's buses used for team trav
el with two iS-passenger vans.

After hearing a recommenda
tion from the college's roofing 
consultant, trustees approved a 
$30,(X)0 addition to the roofing 
project.

Instead of redesigning the 
roofs structure, contractors will 
add a flve-eights-inch layer of 
plywood on top of the existing 
structure followed by an ice and 
water shield and then another 
layer of plywood.

Trustees, who were told this 
method is effective In protect
ing against water leaks and hail 
damage, say this method is 
more feasible than restructur
ing the design of the roof and 
the current structure is strong 
enough to support the extra 
weight.

Phil Ferqueron, who has 
worked with both Howard 
County and the city of Big 
Spring as a consultant, told 
trustees this type of repair is 
being used mqre and more with 
metal roofing systems.

million, I Blink, a little bit over 
a million, then it's over for 
Phil,” Morales said.

The races for Congress were 
less clear cut. .

More thifn half the 30 congres
sional elections were to be 
decided to ^ y . But since federal 
judges ordared special elections 
in 13 Dallas and nouston-area 
districts — and many of those 

_________ ndidates.

_______ __________
Democrats were hoping to 

expand their 18-12 margin in the 
U.S. Housi but ssad the court- 
ordered elections gave the GOP 
an advantage. > Republicans 
hoped to frim the Democrats' 
lead by at feast two sekts.

The OOF also was eyeing the

Monday's high 76 
Monday's low 45 
Average high 70 
Average low. 42 
Record high 86 in 1934 
Redord low 26 In 1970 
RafiUDidi Monday 0.00 
Moto%to dale 0.00 
bfontihi normal 0.06 
Year to date 16.41 
Normal for the year 16.83 
**9tatistics not available

The Big S pring  Police 
Dm>artment reported the follow
ing incidents Monday;

• ROBERT PERRY. 28. 1217 
W. Sixth S t, was arrested on a 
charge ai public Intoxication.

• ANTHONY PAUL 
MUNOZ, 37, no address given, 
was a rre s ted  on a  ch arg e  of 
criminal trespass.

• RODGER EUGENE 
SCHLEIGH. 82.606 1/2 Douglas 
St., was arrested on a  charge of 
public Intoxication.

• LOLITA SALAZAR. 27,700 
E. 14th S t ,  was a r r e s t ^  on a 
charge of public Intoxication.

• PHONE HARRAS8MENT 
was reported q: the 700 block 
ofE. 14th S t

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
100 block (tf Cedar S treet

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported  on the  500 block o f 
BirdweU Lane.

• CRIM IN A L M ISC H IEF 
was reported on the 1200 block 
of Ridgeroad Drive and the 3800 
block of Calvin Street

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported  on the 
1200 block o f  M ulberry  Lane 
and the 3300 block of Abilene 
Street ^

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 3200 block o f Aven\ie C.

Fire

■ S hbiiff
Tlie Howard County Sheriff's 

Office reported the following 
in<ddents Monday:

• ALFREDO D IAZ. 31. 1523 
E. 17th St., pleaded guilty  in 
county court to a  revocation of 
prebatien ap rrw t« o n  kis |on> 

: jdciKiiT ftr.
R jg O c to tn  
lered td 'pay

The Big S p ring  F ire  
Department reported t te  follow
ing incidents for the week end
ing Sunday;

• D U M P STER  F IR E  was 
reported  on the  400 block of 
Dallas Street

• S TR U C TU R E  F IR E  was 
reported pn the 1200 block of 
Johnson Street. Estimated dam
age was $100.

M A U M X
srteBiR tM N W * M iS 5 » f

coam 
Ones and court costs.

• LOOSE U V BStO CK  were 
r^?;orted on U.S. Highway 87.

•; BURGLARY was reported 
o n 'A sk S tr^ .

state CapH^l, where Democratic 
control ol^the' Legislature has 
been a fotMone conclusion for 
more th aq k  century.

Democrats were clinging to a 
16-14 lead in the 31-member 
Senate, with* one seat vacailt, 
and holdli^ 'k more comfortable 
84-63 lead in the 150-member 
House, witb three vacancies.

The GCff even challenged 
House Speaker Pete Laney, D- 
Hale Center, who has been a 
lawmaker for 24 years.

Republicans hoped to hang 
onto their Texas Supreme Court 
majority, a job made somewhat 
easier when Democrats failed to 
field a candidate against Justice 
Greg Abbott.

In Court of CrimLial Appeals 
races. Democratic Judge Frank 
Maloney was seeking re-elec
tion to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, while two other 
Democratic incumbents retired.

S o m e th in g  To Crow A boutI
WE NOW DBLIVBRI

Hot medls to  your house o r business.

PH 2 6 3 - 0 1 0 2  
VICTORIA'S MARKET 
PLACE RESTAURANT

40e E. m  700 Big Sprite 
im. Hoa-Thun. I l - o n i  ftSw. IMOOua. 11-3

T hanks For Your Busir

Primary
Medical
Clinic
A fkyikimn OrgraltadM

James M.Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

o fh is practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

, Allergy ' 
to the

D o ra  R o b e r ts  R e h a b i l i t a t io n
C e n te r

306 W. 3rd, Big Spring '
Dr. Rebik is seeing patients on Wednesdays

9:00AM-5:00I*M -
Allarav Taatlng N ow A vallabla ;  '
For Appointment, PleaM Call

(915)522-2222

lated damage was 1200. 
K ITCH EN  F IR E  on th e  

1300 block o f E. 11th P lace. 
Estimated damage whs $2,000.

• DUM PSTER FIR E on the 
600 block of Runnels Street.

. 4. } : .

KNOCK-OUT OFFER
TCA'TAKES ON TYSON

. . .  and Holyfield’s
in our comer.

Finally, Iron Mike gets the 
fight he’s been looking 

for. If we’re wrong, 
you’re the winner!

ty so Y I ^ o iy f ie id
live onVay-Per-View

Saturday, November 9

3 FOR 3 GUARANTEE
Order the fight and get $3.95 off your next 

pay-per-view pijrchase if the lyson-H olyfield  
match lasts l^ss than 3 complete rounds •

3 FOR 1 SWEEPSTAKES
Order now and be entered in a drawing to receive 

_  * -1 the next 3 ly so n  fights for the p r i ^  o f 1‘

$44.95 THR0U6H 
 ̂ $49>5 ON

CALL NOW!
267-3821 CABLE TV

iv imw a
iNuaWr M « I*** 5** <• SW Iwal ICM O M  401m-MUS M l

y rC 4, A<Hi»i«r4, «rS>w#w»g>«wit air

, , 4
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H APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6: «

Set goals, detennine the path 
you wish to take this year, then 
follow It. You attain the great
est success if you adhere to and 
Implraient the plans you envi
sion.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; S-'Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your d irectness is im portan t 
w ith co-workers. Im agination 
flings the door wide open. Ideas 
a re  enhanced by b ra insto rm 
ing. Oet feedback from an older 
boss o r a resp ec ted  frien d . 
Exam ine ideas tho rough ly , 
before leap in g  in  w ith  both 
feet. Tonight: Get in  a  good 
.workout at the gym. •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Creative visualization illum i
na tes  op tions. You d isco v er 
m ore th a n  one way to w ork 
through problems. Make your 
opinions known. Reach out for 
o thers who are a t a  distance. 
Your soft words touch anothor. 
D iscussions a re  an im ated .
T onight: M ake it d iffe ren t. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Be more solid about what you 
expect and want. Recognize and 
value the im portance of your 
domestic life, vis-a-vis a part
nership. You might want anoth
er’s input before you finalize a 
change. Build on what exists. 
Don’t re trea t from a problem. 
Tonight: I t’s couch potato 
n igh t *•**

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You discover that a  lot is going 
on w ith  a p a rtn e r. You need

H o r o s c o p e
inform ation. How a situation  
unfolds influehciM what you 
share. A partn e r responds to 
your c re a tiv e  and  dynam ic 
energy. Making music together, 
professkmally oiMwrsonally. is 
a  snap. Tcmight: The song plays 
on. ****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You 
need to have things your way. 
Your m ore possessive  side  
emerges. Realize what is hap
pen ing  w ith  a sso c ia te s  and 
with someone who is important 
to you. Understand what tran
spires at work. Be open to new 
possibilities. Tonight: Indulge 
in the fhier things of Ufe. *** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Your more playfol side comes 
o u t A m ote whimsical you is 

. un leashed , encouraged by a 
child or flirtation. Venture out, 
and handle matters in a  differ^ 
mit way. Trust what is happen
ing with others. You have the 
charism a and personality  to 
melt barriers. Tonight Be your 
naughty self. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Pull back, and consider what is 
good for you. Pause and think; 
don’t  give up. Family and secu
rity dominate. You see another 

. point of view. Don’t  assum e 
that someone else is right, how
ever. Review a change, and 
m ake yo u r own decision . 
Tonight: Don’t hesitate to say 
“yes.” **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Focus on w hat is happening 
w ith in  a  ffien d sh ip . 
Understand priorities, partners’ 
m otivations and  long-term  
goals, to figure out what is the 
appropriate course of action. 
Your o p in io n s  a re  va luab le

now. Feedback is imperative to 
problem-solving. Tonight: Aim 
for adiat you w ant ***** 

SAGITtARIUS (btov. 22-Dec. 
21) Take your tim e, and deal 
with a  change that is important 
to your well-being. Consider 
w hat you w ant for a  money
making idea. Check out options 
w hen seeking  to lea rn  m ore 
and add to your life  ex p eri
ences. Spirituality is highlight
ed. Tonight: Join friends, wher
ever they are. •**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) V erify w hat is  on your 
m ind. T here  is a  s itu a tio n  
developing tha t could be con
fusing. Directness in a friend
ship will help both of you. Be 
aw are of the im plications of 
what is happening^ Trust your 
judgm ent. Tonight: D isplay 
your wilder side****** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
One-to-one re la ting  is im por
tan t. Yet, on the  sam e level, 
you need to underatand your 
feelings. Instincts propel you in 
another direction. Listen care
fully. Be w illing to d iscuss a 
change in more positive.terms. 
M any doors w ill open as a 
result. Tonight: Be adventur
ous. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Lighten up, and focus on what 
is good in life. Friends are pro
gressing . As a  re su lt , m uch 
happens. You v isu a lize  a 
change differently from your 
contemporaries. A new perspec
tive is likely. Assign the most 
o p tim is tic  in te rp re ta tio n  to 
even ts. Tonight: Get crazy!

F e a t u r e s

Mom becomes too amicable 
following daughter’s divorce

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

• 1996 by K ing F eatures 
Syndicate Inc.

DEAR ABBY: My problmn is 
my mother and my ax-h'usband. 
When "Steve” and I divorced 
two years ago, there were a  lot 
of hard feelings. My mother is 

aw are  of 
t h i s  
because I 
was Ijvlng 
w ith  h e r  
a t  the  
time.

A b b y , 
my m oth
er con
s t  a n 11 y 
t a k e s  
S t e v e ’ s 
side over 
mine. She 
repeatedly 

“reminds” me how lucky I am 
that Steve pays child support 
and has regular visits with our 
dau g h ter. I agree th a t I am 
lu ck ie r th an  m ost d ivorced 
m others. But when I d iscuss 
any problem I might be having 
with Steve, Mom takes his side 
and says, "H e pulls h is own 
weight.”

What I would like Steve to do 
is to take more responsibility 
for o u r dau g h ter. She stays 
with him two days a week, but 
you can bet that on one of those 
days he will have som ething 
else to do — like work, a date 
or a ball game. Then he asks 
Mom to baby-sit our daughter 
and Mom readily agrees. When 
I ask her to beby-sit for me, she 
im m ediately  w ants to know 
why. Wheh Steve drops our

daughter off at Mom’s house, 
femily members tell me that he 
usually spends up to an hour 
visiting- with her. I think this 
is strange behavior.

What is this “thing” between 
my ex-husband and my mom? 
She d id n ’t th in k  he was so 
great when we were m arried. 
Why the sudden chanip? Is this 
my ex’s way of s tay in g  
involved in my life? When I ask 
Mom about this she gets defen
sive, or ignores me, or hangs 
up on me. — CONFUSED 
DAUGHTER, METAIRIE, LA.

DEAR CONFUSED: Your 
mother is walking a  tightrope 
betw een rem ain ing  co rd ia l 
with your “ex,” being loyal to 
you and being a good grand
m other. She may go a li t t le  
overboard defending Steve, but 
she may also be playing the 
“devil’s advocate,” pointing out 
his good features so that you 
w ill even tually  have a c iv il 
relationship.

Although Steve is no longer 
your husband , th a t doesn’t 
mean he can’t be a friend of 
your m o ther’s. Because you 
share  custody of your child, 
Steve w ill always be in your 
life  to some degree. Try to 
accept it and go on with your 
life.

DEAR ABBY: I am a male in 
my mid-30s and have been 
divorced for nearly two years. 
For the past year, I have been 
casually  dating. During th is

period, a friend of mine passed 
away suddenly. His widow is 
everything 1 would ever want 
in a wife. Our fam ilies have 
participated in many activities 
together — baseball games, zoo, 
picnics, movies, etc. Our chil
dren get along great. I never 
intended to fall in love, but I 
have.

I know I am ready to move on 
with my life. But I don’t know 
when my friend will be — if 
ever. How will I know when 
the time is right? She is truly a 
diamond, and I don’t want to 
lose her — or our friendship. 
Please help me. — IN LOVE

DEAR IN LOVE: 1 wish all 
the questions I am asked were 
as easy to answer. Invite her to 
d in n e r w ithout the children 
and tell her how you feel.
Abby shares m ore o f her 

favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M orri;. 'xl. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.” Send a b u siness
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P ,0. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co- 
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

L IM IT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M.FRIDAY

TIEBREAKER I

TKBREAKni

IToul points scored 
(both teams) in' 
<X)WBOYS game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this gamr

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS W E E K 'S  G A M E S

Name.

Address.

City, Slate (trip). 

Day Phooe ( 

Night Phone (

1

. 1..-.

> iiiii II ■

AiizdaaaiWadilagtoa
BakimoteatJacksoavine
CMc^alDeavcr
(Iren Bay at Kaasas City
ladiantpoliialMiani
NewEi«lMdatN.Y.klt
Httsbanhatriafinaati
N.Y.GiaMsatC«nliM

AdanuatStLonis 
BufUo at Fhilldel|iliia 
DallatalSapFmcitco 
Hoostoa at New Orient 
Maaenu at Seattle 
Oakland at Tampa Bay 
Detroit at SaaDicio 
Tesas at Texas Tech

P O W E R  P O I N T S  O F F I C I A L  R U L E S
V - OtjeeleltwgemeieloamewaemanyptSie 
136 poasftla poMs as yw can Snply review 6w 
waik't aohadulaol gamai. Mad on lalty form, and 
da<na wMdi ganw ym art sursai oi picU  ̂a winntr 
in Wrila tw naina el your pra|tcM winnar on 16-
pOw* InB. F *W llWn WfS iS gWIS Inil wV**. you WEI
16 poMt Wma ftt namt ol your aaoond-turait 
wkwar on tw 1 SrfMinl bw. and te on down to Iht 1 ■ 
poM kw. «Moh gamt you Sgura to ba a loit-up 
Naat. M In TithaMhor 1, lha total poimi toortd ̂  
hattMtawHnPwwaitri CowboyaorOlara gama.N 
INt atop ton to product a winnar. ttw ludgai am 
apptyTitlNatliar2.tolaloltonalvayardagttromtcr1m- 
maga in this gams. 6 a vSnntt tW (toani amargt. a
OnRRnpiRi D* nPQ w ig  WESE OOmOTwEE ww 
wmi XMCimJm Ol fW pOpM wv mm. IFIO WMEPy
ailnnar at ttoCBiyî n|jaoai»a $1,000.

.2. AtiyatdrytortnISidaatndloentolnatoglito

ntma.-addre8a, ato., «M Iw dtoquaMtod.
I  EiMnlhaltoltotoracaaltwinnarlromaaeh 
and avaiy gnma wi ba dtoquaMtod, M wit amriat 
ton tol to dMinguith btiwttn tot .toto and Qtonto ol
Ntw York nd PM and PMibur̂ .
4. Ne points ate dwardadcn Si gdmdter In cadi 
any gvtw It not playid tor any tnaton during *
ICTlOOUWO WORK 0
S EntoringPOINiRPO«fTSeonaMutotp«finlt- 
Monbyooiitoaianitorfatdthdrnamtandpheto- 

tgrepbtobtuntdtornaaMdndteddonablaptomo- 
llonal pupodda at no cbarga.
I. l>totoyadiotitoneiilpiptrindtoilrlHww(» 
dto totoMde am IndOgMto to parOelpMa.
1. gpyinquby about or pratodlolwtaMyraauai 

madt by Noon on too Ptiday Wtowlng tha

tormtwMbaaocaptod Entorcontotl by dropping anIrY
term Into POWER POttiTS oontointr at ptmctoating
co*iponi0fi
9. IMtaUydtadbwloranirywMba2pm Fridays 
asotpliitotnnotodotoatwiiaanwaaWyaMrytotm •
10. NbMwrtotontwapaptrnoranycd-ipanaorwMba 
renonsbeloiMMpbto entry kxtns or toosetoW.stoton 
or damagod in any tray.
11. UnM: arm anby par pataon par weak Eaenaniry
muMiepiatanltoa original work otonaanlrant;'group! 
oMttoa. toyttoffli'or otoor Mtompto to antor muMpia 
amttot wM bo dtoquaMtod FMng out trita forma and 
putting your' MondY and rttoMvat' nanm on toam 
uiototoattai tula Any tueh antttot am datuoyad prior 
to gmdkg.
It. ContoMntimuaihavomiiahadttwagootoHN 
(D yatm by On tuoday ol any woake ptoy.

WHEAT
rUENTTUItt A AFPUANCt CO.
IIS EAST 2ND • M74723PMttOnAVIIT

FREE!
Buy any  Large Pizza a t 
reg u la r p rice  & receive 
th e  n e x t sm a lle r  p izza 
w ith  e q u a l  n u m b e r  o f 
toppings Free!

PIZZA IN N
263-1381

APARTMENT)' 
Lighted Tennis Courts* 

Pool *Sauna
BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
538 Westover 263-1252

H i ^ h  S ty le
F u r n i t u r e<#

w i t h o u t  th e  
h i ^ h  ] ) r i c e s

Elrods
HOUH.'Jnl 2(i7-HlUl

LUBE & TUNE
1 6 0 2  G R E G G  

2 6 3 -7 0 2 1  The
InteUigoit

m ---------- -  T  -  O i l

uUAKER For longer 
Y M f f .  engine life

m iCKER

2601 W asso n  267-S863

Free Delivery wlUi |2S 
minimum order

Catering 
available 

At

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

.V 263-2382
V ary c I m m  Local Ona ownar 
1990 Dodga Grand Caravan L£  
Blua wfwood grain, 7S,000 milaa.
Nawtlraa. < 8 p 9 9 5
V w y  Claan Local Ona onmar 
198X. Chavrolat Suburban 850 
fual Injactlon, 95,000 milaa.
Blua/Blua. •5,995

T h e  B e s t P r ic e s  
In

W e s t T e x a s

Allan’s
Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

O n A N e w T V
FMnSaaralk

Saart Autborlaad Retail Daalar

Big Spring MaU
267-1127

Mob.-Sat leaas-Tpn-Saa.

BIG JOHN’S 
FEED LOT

Give our desserts a try 

Open 11 am>4 pm 
Phone 263-3178

8d2W3id Big Spring. TX
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D IT O R IA L
Quote of the Day

IVe must always have old memories, and young hopes."
-A nene  HouMay*

Opink>h« •xpraued on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
SpHr>g Herald ur>tess otherwise irxlicated.
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PubKeher

John H. Walker 
Managing Editor

I A. Moaeley
I EdRor

KeWe Jonas 
Fetfures Editor

Our Views

Vietnam Memorial bid
deserves our support

The cu rren t “M ount The Huey” cam paign to 
upgrade Big Spring’s V ietnam  M emorial needs 
more than  ju s t the  boost it will receive th is 
weekend from the local Harley-Davidson ow ner’s 

group, it needs com m unity-wide backing..
Of course, one of the ways in w hich the com m unity 

can get involved in supporting the project is to attend 
Saturday's "Mount The Huey Seafood Fest" a t the 
Harley-Davidson Shop on West T hird  Street.

Mel's Catfish R estaurant is catering the event which 
begins a t noon Saturday and the Harley Owners’ Group 
Is asking for $15 donations for the all-you-can-eat meal. 
In addition, assorted games are  scheduled and three 
bands are expected to perform .

The local Vietnam  veterans committee is raising  
ftmds to construct a perm anent display for a UH-1 
"Huey" helicopter at the m em orial.

The project calls for placing the helicopter, w hich the 
veterans com m ittee purchased several years ago, atop 
a  20-foot-tall m ount. The exact cost of m ounting the 
Huey at the m em orial is known, but estim ates range 
between $10,000 and $30,000.

Com m ittee m em bers say they hope to be able to dis
play the helicopter during  Saturday's fund-raising 
event, as well as in  o ther locations throughout the city, 
as they continue th e ir bid to secure the funds necessary 
for the project.

From  our view point, m aking a donation of $15 to help 
in  upgrading the Vietnam  M emorial is som ething all of 
us who a re  able should do. Getting an all-you-can-eat 
seafood meal in  the process is nothing short of a  bar
gain. ' ................................................. ............

Besides, th is effort not only needs our support .u/4t 
deserves it.

Other Views

In a campaign of breathtak
ing hypocrisy, President 
Clinton has saved the best for 
last: Even as the attorney gen
eral mulls asking for a special 
prosecutor to investigate his 
party's political flind-raising, 
he called for campaign hnance 
reform.

With the Democratic 
National Committee awash in 
cash and personally ft-eed 
from the need ever to raise 
funds again, the president pro
posed banning “soft money” 
contributions of the kind John 
Huang raised in abundance.

"This is a time for action,” 
he said — four days before the 
election.

The reform measures the 
president endorsed are embod
ied In the McCain-Feingold 
bill, which co-sponsor Sen. 
John McCain, R-Ariz., says 
Clinton never lifted a finger to 
help pass.

Exhibiting the kind of me- 
toolsm that has dogged his 
campaign. Bob Dole joined the 
president in this leap into 
hypocrisy by endorsing the 
principles of McCain-Feingold, 
whose passage he blocked as 
Senate Republican leader.

That bill would ban contri
butions to the parties and fed

eral campaigns from corpora
tions, labor unions and politi
cal action committees. It 
would ban "soft money,” a 
way of avoiding campaign con
tribution limits by giving 
directly to the parties.

There are problems with the 
McCain-Feingold bill. It would 
set voluntary spending limits 
on congressional races, limits 
which might be unworkable in 
practice, and calls for free and 
vastly reduced TV time for 
candidates, a way of pushing 
campaign costs off on broad
casters.

But now a bill that neither 
worked to help pass has the 
endorsement of the leaders of 
both parties, and since neither 
of them will run for president 
again, they can both devote 
their efforts — assuming, of 
course, they meant what they 
i»aid — to campaign finance 
reform.

Then everybody wiL be 
happy, except perhaps for Vice 
President A1 Gore, who, if the 
Democrats kwp the White 
House, will be ideally situated 
to raise money for his own 
presidential race under the 
bad, old rules.

-Sciupes Howard Niws StRVici
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Looking for light-hearted campaign m om ents
WASHINGTON -  As the 1996 

presidential campaign ends, its 
many light-hearted moments 
should be remembered. OK, its 
few such moments.

Many
think the 
defining 
moment of 
the Bob 
Dole cam
paign may 
have been 
Sept. 18 in 
Chico, 
Calif., 
when he 
leaned 
against a 
rail that 
wasn’t

Ann
McFeatters
Washington Watch

nailed down and plunged head
first into the crowd. While the 
first reaction of nearly every
one was horror. Dole’s immedi
ate recovery and non-stop 
quips saved the day for him. “I 
think I Just earned my third 
Purple Heart going over the 
rail. I think yM  could Ihy I’ve 
fallen for Chico.”

He would later amplify it to 
say that he was merely “reach
ing out” to voters or "trying to 
do that Democratic dance, the 
Macarena. 1 won’t do that 
again.”

From then on, he would say. 
“Don’t worry. I’m not going to 
dive off the stage today.” Now, 
he uses the incident to illus
trate his point that there are 
too many lawsuits in America. 
As he was falling, he says, his

cell phone rang and it was a 
trial lawyer telling him, “I 
think we have a case here.”

Dole’s worst gaffe — ranking 
up there with George Buish 
putting Pearl Harbor Day on 
Sept. 7 or telling voters “I’m 
coming up with my own drug 
problem” and Dan Quayle 
spelling “potato” with an “e”
— was probably referring to 
Hideo Nomo as pitching for the 
“Brooklya” Dodgers, a  team 
that actually left Brooklyn in 
1957.

His best one-liner may have 
been when the Republican con
vention showed a schmaltzy 
video of his life, playing up his 
war wounds and his family's 
poverty. Dole, who has harshly 
criticized Hollywood for 
movies he hasn’t seen, joked,
“I finally found a  movie I 
like.”

Dole, who had people saying 
he looked positively “lifelike” 
during the debates, occasional
ly uses kvuaigi:

wins,
JMjionlilfflg llO pili lit pniiiLja 
dent ever to be elected to a 
first term). Usually, he notes 
that Strom 'nmrmond, the 93- 
year-old Republican senator 
seeking another term from 
South CacoUna, thinks Dole is 
a  kid.

Vice President A1 Gore, who 
has a well-deserved reputation 
for being wooden, elicited his 
most genuine laugher when he 
took the lectern at the 
Democratic National

Committee to “dance” the 
Macarena. Standing stock still, 
his face fimzen, he deadpanned, 
“Do you want to see me do it 
again?”

Dole’s running mate Jack 
Kemp, ex-quarterback, ex-con- 
^ s s m a n  and ex-Housing sec
retary. is usually too earnest 
and eam r to discuss policy to 
Joke, although he has a good 
sense of humor. Sometimes he 
lets loose.

He says he decided to go into 
p<ditics after retiring from the 
Buffalo Bills in 1970. "After 
two broken ankles, two broken 
shoulders, a broken passing 
hand and 11 concussions, there 
was nothing left to do but go 
into Congress. The only thing 1 
never broke.was my hair.”

While comedian Mark 
Russell says Clinton is a mas
ter of humor, the president has 
been cheerfUl and upbeat but 
careful to avoid giving his crit
ics any new ammunition.

. JNmsell’s take is that Clinton is 
H ifhia best at a funeral cMnc

^  a « ttlp » . Bob Pole is at hlA;,i|, 
be8t when the fUneral is not 
his own.”

It’s been Hillary Rodham 
Clinton who unintentionally 
provided humor udien it was 
revealed she had a White • 
House meeting where she had 
imaginary conversations with 
Eleimor Roosevelt.

> Dole now never fails to says 
that his wife Elizabeth, a 
lawyer and $200,000 head of the 
American Red Cross, is “so tal

ented that Eleanor RooMvelt is 
trying to contact her.”

Well, we tried to glean humor 
this year. The problem with 
this election is that Dole is so 
desperate he tried to court his 
enemy Ross Perot and Clinton 
is so worried about low 
turnout and having no coattails 
to elect Democrats to Congress 
that he dare not joke.

Nothing like Ronald Reagan 
telling Walter “I’ll-raise-your- 
taxes” Mondale in 1984, ‘T d  
say .you were taxing my 
patience, but it woiUd ju s t give 
you another idea.”

Nothing like George Bush 
saying of rival Michael 
Dukakis, “I wouldn’t be sur
prised if he thinks naval exer
cises are something you’d find 
in a Jane Fonda workout ir 
book.”.

Of course, the h i^ lig h t oi 
the year for comedians was the 
revelation that Dick Moiris, 
the political guru who he^pjkl 
resurrect Clinton’s ] 
cm w er b y t u r g ^
W F R . o r i ^
conservative, was feeing a ‘ 
$200-an-hour prostitute and 
sharing witii her presidential 
conversations and the informa
tion that NASA had found evi
dence of life on Mars.

Sometimes life is stranger 
than fiction.

But sometimes political ru<^ 
are, “B-o-r-i-n-g.” t

(Ann M cFtatUrscavtrsUu . 
White House and politics for, 
Scripps Howard News Service.)
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Jewell: A nobody who wanted to be som ebody
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  He was. 
like so many of us, a nobody 
who wanted to be somebody.
He was a part-time guard and 
he wanted to be a respected 
police officer, admired for his 
skills,’dedication to his profes
sion and, perhaps, for bravery 
in the face of danger. When his 
moment came one night during 
the Olympics in Atlanta and he 
tried to be what he wanted to 
be, they used it against him. A 
shabby FBI investigation, a 
rushed search warrant and a 
shameful media onslaught 
hurled Richard Jewell into 
worldwide fame as the princi
pal suspect, the "Olympic 
bomber,” responsible for two 
deaths and dozens of injuries. 
He’s lived with that and he’ll 
live with it the rest of his life, 
even after the Justice 
Department informed Jewell — 
88 days after the Atlanta bomb
ing — that he was no longer an 
FBI target. And hone of them 
— not the FBI, not the magis
trate who issued a search war
rant based on flimsy evidence 
and pure gossip and certainly 
not Uie media, which spent 
untold time and effort harass

ing Jewell ^  have said they 
were wrong and they’re sorry. 
Actually, said FBI Director 
Louis Freeh, his agency did a 
good job overall in the Olympic 
bombing case, although — with 
the case still unsolved — he 
remains troubled that informa
tion leaked to the media two 
days after the July 27 pipe- 
bombing prematurely revealed 
Jewell as the FBI’s prime sus
pect. Freeh said he’s also con
cerned about the “propriety” of 
the FBI questioning of Jewell 
before Jewell knew he was a 
suspect. That, presumably, was 
a sleaze-taint^ session during 
which FBI agents sought to 
trick Jewell in what they told 
him was a “training video” in 
which he would sign away his 
right to counsel. Freeh might 
more urgently examine two 
other matters: an obviously 
flawed FBI process that pro
duced the search warrant 
against Jewell on no real show
ing of evidence while the pack 
m ^ ia  was savaging JeweU, • 
and FBI use of criminal “pro
files” that will fit —* or be 
forced to £it.>- a criminal sus
pect when and if such a sus
pect is identified. The “profile” 
the FBI eventually force-fitted - 
on JeweU — that of a bumbling

braggart on the fringes of law 
enforcement who would set off 
a bomb to make himself appear 
heroic -> was never mentioned 
in the FBI affidavit which on 
J^ly 30 offlciaUy revealed 
JeweU as the Olympic bombing 
suspect. But the “profUe” 
appears to have b ^ n  used 
repeatedly in the affidavit, 
from criticisms of JeweU’s 
gung-ho work attitude at previ
ous jobs as a campus guard 
and a deputy sheriff, to reports 
— as if they were incriminat
ing — that JeweU received 
bomb training in one job, even 
to suggestions that Jewell’s 
actions were suspicious when 
he did what prolmbly saved 
some lives the night of the 
bombing: caUed attention to 
the backpack in the Atlanta 
park that turned out to have 
contained the bomb. Other gos
sip repegted in the sworn affi
davit for the JeweU search war
rant Included Infohnation fh>m 
an acquaintance of JeweU’s 
who told the FBI that his wife 
and he watched JeweU in a TV 
interview after the bombing 
and “shared concerns regard
ing JeweU’s stabUity.” That 
useless gem of non-evidemce
was alongside’̂  account of 
FBI contact with another

acquaintance of JeweU’s who, 
in the words of the FBI affi
davit, “opined that JeweU 
might have belie <̂ ed that this 
(setting off an explosion in his 
area of responsibUity) could 
make him am>ear heroic and 
would enable him to get ■ 
employed as a poUce officef< 
again.” Lit^e or no usable evi
dence or testimony linking < 
Jewe" to the Atlanta bombing 
or any crime appeared in the 
FBI affidavit, whose spiUed 
contents not only smeared 
JeweU but kicked off a relent
less FBI wild goose chase whUe 
the real bomber must have * 
made a clean getaway. The 
mean work of the FBI in peise- 
cution of a man now seen as a 
guUtiess victim is exactly a s , 
contemptible as the print and 
electronic media. Which not 
only raced each other to ta r a 
hapless victim but bragged r-F 
stlU brag that the media 
must do such vile business’- 
because it’s their right and. 
obligation under the First 
Amendment. The news busi
ness. aU of it, should be 
ashamed. The FBI shoidd bg 
cleaned out„ top to bdttom!

(Leonard E. Larsen write am - 
mentaries twice weekly Jbr 
Scripps Howard News Servtfe.)
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is unanimous choice as AL Rookie of the Year
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Darak Je te r  

began this spring as die sacond-mok 
publicized shortstop  in New York, 
thinking ha m i ^  g ^  sent down the 
minors o n ^  the season started.

By opening day, he’d alrawly made 
hismaiiL.

In the first game of the year, Jeter 
homered and made a  sparkling, ovar- 
theHshottldaf catch. By the tim e th a  
Yankees wod the World Series, he had 
blosstnned into one of baseball’s best 
youi« idayers.

J u s t  fo u r m o n th s  p ast h is  22nd 
birtl^biy, Jeter unanimously won the 
AL R p o ^  of the year award Monday.

Jaten: batted .314 with 10 home runs 
and 76 RBls, and  settled  a  position 
th a t had  long been  in  fluk fo r th e  

rYankees,, Not th a t he was going to 
brag about it.

tw0BasebalI is a  real humbling sport,” 
m  said a | Yankee Stadium. “Otte day 
you’re  on top and the next day you’re 
not, I’m eidoying th is now, but I don’t 
think you’re  going to have to worfy 
about me g ^ in g  a  big head.”

J^ e r was the eighth Yankees player 
to win the award itmludli^ short
stops Tony Kttbek and Tom Trash 
and first since Dave Righetti in 1981. 
He received aU 28 first-place votes and 
140 points in hallotii« by the Basetmli 
Waiters* Association of America.

Chicago White Sox pltchei* Jiunes 
Baldwin, who went 11-6, got ig segpnd- 
place votes and 64 points. Detroit first 
baseman Tony Clark, who hit 27 home 
runs, wag th ird  with six  second-place 
votes and 30 points.

> J e te r  was th e  fif th  unan im ous 
choice tor the AL award and the first 
s in ce  C alifo rn ia  o u tfie ld e r Tim 
Salmon in 1893.

Voting was completed a t the end of 
.the regular season. That was before 
J e ts f  h it  th a t s ta r tlin g  hom e ru n  
caujg^t by a 12-year-old b ^  in  the AL 
playoffs and  before h is  RBI single 
Against <Qreg M addux keyed New 
York’4 win over Atlanta in  toe clinch
ing Game 6 of the Seriea. M

“WittteSBg a  world championship is 
the best, even more than winning this

award,”  Jeter said.
Jetor, the sixth player picked in the 

1992 draft, briefly appeared for the 
Yankees In 1995. He earned the start
ing Job th is  spring, although fancy- 
fielding Mets Shortstop Rey Ordonez 
attracted more attention than Jeter at 
the start of the year.

Je te r credited m anager Jofe Torre 
with giving him boosts of confidence.

“I had rough periods all season. In 
sp rii^  training, I thought they were 
goiitl to send me out when the season 
started,” he said.

“He told tee I was the shortstop and 
, he was btolnd me everytime I had a 
$ problem or didn’t  play w ^ , ” he said.

Jeter became toe Yankees’ sixth dif- 
torent opening-day shortstop in  six 
ymurs ^  following T m y Fernandez, 
M ike Gallego, Spike Owen, Randy 
VelaXde and Alvaro Espinoza — and 
Quickly established himself.

On opening day in  Cleveland, in Just 
b is  16th m ajor league gam e, pe 
showed off bis many talents. He was 
the first Yankees rookie to hmner on
' ,4.

.... ia.iibrid' .... ....... ............... ....................... i  I, ,

opening day since Jerry  Kenney in 
1969, and alw  made an over-the-shoul- 
der catch , a  p lay  th a t becam e h is  
trademark. «

He played 157 games this season, the 
most by a Yankees shortstop since 
Bucky Dent in 1977. He also became 
toe ftest No. 1 pick of toe Yankees to 
make an impate with the team since 
Thurman Munson, chosen in toe 19^ 
draft

"Big situations never scared him ,” 
Torre said. ,

Besides being a successfiii rookie, 
there was anotbwr status that seemed 
to bring Je te r even more celebrity: 
Being single.

Jeter, who bAen talked to fans while 
in  the oh-deck circle, turned into the 
darlin g  of m any .of th e  Y ankees’ 
female rooters. In toct, after John F, 
Kennedy Jr. got m arried, some said 
Jeter was tlie most eligible bachelor 
in New York.

“Oh. I don’t  know whQ.said that,” 
 ̂he said. “That may be b ^ u s e  I am 
one of toe^few single players.”

Not if 8-year-old Christina Skieros 
has her way. The youngster from 
Barnegat, N.J.. became a Yankees' 
good-luck charm because each time 
she sang the national anthem, they 
won. After Game 6 of the Series, she 
said she Wanted to fix up her favorite 

, player, Jeter, with her homeroom 
‘ teacher.

Jeter’s 78 RBls were the most by a 
Yankees sh o rts to p  since  Frank 
Cjrosetti had 78 in 1936, and he became 
the first full-time shortstop for the 
Yankees to bat pver .300 since Oil 
McDougald h it .311 in 1956. Je te r’s 
RBI total was the highest by a rookie 
shortstop in the minors since Julio  
Franco had 80 in 1980.

Jeter made 22 erro rs and stole 14 
bases. He also struck out 102 times 
while bpUing in several spots, includ-. 
ing leadofT and ninth.

Jeter, whose salairy was $125,000 this 
year, had a $10,000 bonus clause in his 
contract for winning the award. He’ll 
likely get about $220,000 as his share 
for winning the World Series.

Steers can make playoffs with help from Pecos
By CUFF NEWELL
Sports Editor

Big Spring Steer football fans, 
all is not lost. Not by a long 
shot.

Even though the Steers have 
lost th ree  __

44A
Roundup

straight dis
trict games, 
they  s till  
have a shot 
at finishing 
third in dis
trict and making toe state play
offs.

“I was shocked vtoen I found 
out,” said head coach Dwight 
Butler. T^ow it’s Just basically 
head to head.”

The following needs to hap
pen for BSHS to reach post-sea
son play:

• Big S pring  m ust defeat 
Anfli:eW8.‘ - - w  ■’ -'v..*!

• I f  f^i^‘Slodktoii‘beatk'P6ieo8, 
BlR'tSpftoi î must beat Andrews 
by eight points.

• If Pecos beats Fort Stockton, 
Big Spring Just has to win.

O f co u rse , w in n in g  a t 
A n d rew s '  w on’t  be easy. 
Andrews features super sopho
more Shaud Williams.

Actually, Williams used to be 
super. Now he Is unbelievable 
after rushing tor 448 yards in 
Andrews’ 43-27 win over Fort 
Stockton last Friday.

M eanw hile, B utler said , ”1 
juzt hope we have enough play
ers to play."

The Steers have been thin all 
season, and the situation  has 
gotten worse* in  the  la s t few 
games. S tarting  quarte rback  
Gabriel Mendoza is “very ques
tionable” after suffering a leg 
injury against Sweetwater, and
a num ber , of o ther S teers are 
banged up.

S till, B u tle r th in k s  the 
prospect of s t i l l  a tta in in g  a 
playoff berth will he a tremen
dous motivation for his team.

Of the clash w ith Andrews, 
he said, ”I think it’s going to be 
great.”

While the Steers are making 
their last-ditch effort to reach 
post-season, the D istrict 4-4A 
game of the year will be taking 
place between highly-ranked 
Sw eetw ater and  defending 
cham pion San Apgelo Lake 
View for the district title.

HCRAU3m« pftoto
Antwoyne Edward* dtvM for yardage againat 9sia Angalo Lake View earlier in the year. The 
Steers travel to Andrew* Friday night to face the Muatangs in a game that has playoff Implica
tions.

Lake View has won 14 
s tra ig h t d is tr ic t gam es, but 
unbeaten Sweetwater must be 
rated a favorite in the contest. 
However, the M ustangs must 
stop toe Chiefs ability to come 
back, thanks mainly* to stand
out quarterback Sterlin Gilbert.

A rou n d u p  of la s t w eek’s 
games:

Using toe terrific running of 
quarterback Andj:^w. Boatright 
and a g ian t size advan tage, 
Sw eetw ater ro lled  over Big 
Spring 38-6 in  M em orial 
Stadium.

Boatright proved to be impos
sibly slippery in  ru sh in g  for 
255 yards and  sco ring  four 
touchdowns. The biggest fhetor, 
though , w as the  large 
SweetYYater line wearing down

the Steers in the second half. 
As usual, toe Mustangs accom
plished  th e ir  v ic to ry  w ith  
alm ost no passing  a ttack . 
Despite a 2-7 record, it was the 
first time the Steers had truly 
been out of a game this season.

Big Spring tailback Antwoyne 
Edwcutls was a true workhorse. 
He c a rr ie d  13 tim es on Big 
Spring’s opening drive alone, 
and he finished with 116 yards 
on 35 carries.

In Fort Stockton, Andrews 
rode Shaud WlUiams’ 448-yard 
ru sh in g  effo rt p ast the  
Panthers, 43-27..

Williams gained the attention 
'of the  e n tire  s ta te  w hen he 
rushed for 448 yards and scored 
five touchdown.

Fort Stockton managed to be

com petitive, despite missing 
in ju red  standou t Jacob 
Vasquez. His absence prevented 
a showdown between the dis
tric t’s two top running backs. 
The P an th e rs  got 124 yards 
from running back Danny Diaz 
and 121 yards from quarterback 
Ector Lopez.

The Lake View Chiefs tuned 
up for the  big game w ith 
Sweetwater by routing Pecos, 
32-14 in San Angelo.

The Chiefs seem to be surviv
ing the loss of top running back 
Adam B innix. Replacem ents 
Chris Burgess had 112 rushing 
yards and Kendall Jones had 
81.

Quarterback Sterling Gilbert 
was his usual self, completing 
10 of 15 passes for 112 yards.

Sweetwater moves^to No. 4 in latest AP prep poll
DALLAS (AP) •— This defending champi

on thing isn’t  ^ in g  so well (in' La Marque.
The Cougars suffered their second regu

lar-season defeat la s t w eekend and on 
Monday were absent from The AMOclatsd 
Press high school football poll for the first 
ti ne since toe 1992 season ended.

La Marque’s 42-poU streak — which had 
been the lonjtest in any class was ended 
by a 20-7 loss to Lamar Consolidated. The 
victory improved Consolidated to 8-0-1 and 
earned,the Mustangs the No. 10 spot in the 
iApoll!

Elsewhere, Humble’s 17-14 victory ovsr 
Aldine b ro u ^ t  it into the poll at No. 9 and 
sen t A ldine to 10th from  second, and  
Kennedale became No. 10 in 3A la  p l ^  of 
H itchcock, w hich was bounced ou t by 
Saaly.

Kennedale hasn’t been ranked since at 
least two decades ago. while Humble and 
Lamar Consolidated return to the rankings 
for the first time since 1994, according to 
Walk Sports S«*vicss. which tracks the AP 
poll da tin ftq  1976. • \

La Marqae’l  slide is one of the big sto
ries of th is season.

H igh S chool Football Poll

The Cougars (tested the year ranked No. 
1 in 4A and won their first three games to 
tie the class record of SO straight regular- 
season wins set by Cuero from 1971-76. .

That streak  ended the following week 
w hen La M arque w as stom ped 22-0 by 
Tyler John Tyler, the fifth-ranked team In 
5A at the time.

The C ougars rebounded  to w in four 
straight before last weekend's, meltdown. 
Now, La Marque has its first two-loss sea
son since 1991 and has lost two regular-eea- 
son games {br the first time since ’90.

Yet, toe Cougars picked a  good year to 
stum ble. This is ta e  f irs t season th ree  
teams from each 4A district will make the 
playoffs, so they’ll probably still have a  
chance to defend their title to the postsea
son. • ”

Consolidated made toe playoCb last year 
with a 6-4 record and were ousted in toe 
f ir s t  week. T h is sea io n , the  M ustangs

could go even further — especially if they 
can prove Friday’s game wasn’t a fluke.

Corpus Christ! Calallen, which remained 
second in 4A following a 48-0 victory over 
R ockport, now has the  s ta te ’s longest 
streak of consecutive weeks in the AP poll 
at 42. The Wildcats began their run after 
the first game of 1993 season, one poll after 
La Marque started its streak.

Sweetwater moves up a notch, from fifth 
to fourth.

The shakeup to SA is interesting because 
defending Class 5A Division I champion 
Converse Judson (8-1) slipped out of the 
poll despite doubling Antonio Madison 
56-28.

The Rockets received 23 points in the 
Statew ide su rvey  of sp o ftsw rite rs  and 
b ro ad caste rs , the  sam e am ount as 
Lewisville and Richardson Lake Highlands 
— and Just one point behind No. 10 Aldine 
(8-1). Humble (9-0), which is n in th , was 
four more points ahMd.

H itchcock’s loss in its 1996 poll debut 
m ade way for K ennedale (8-0-1). The 
W ildcats have shown vast improvement 
from last season, whan they were 6-4-1.

Big 12 South comes 
down to Tech, Texas

AUSTIN (AP) — Most every
one figured  the Texas 
Longhorns would be playing 
for the chance to be in the Big 
12 title  game in St. Louis on 
Dec. 7.

But few figured they would 
be 4-4 (3-2 Big 12) and needing 
to win their final three games 
to w in the  Big 12 South 
Division outright.

As it tu rns out, Texas Tech 
(5-3, 4-2) is in the driver’s seat 
w ith Byron H anspard , the 
nation’s leading rusher, averag
ing 201 yards per game, and a 
defense that ranks in the top 30 
nationally in every statistical 
category.

If the Longhorns lose to Tech 
Saturday in Lubbock, they’ll be 
out of the Big 12 South hunt 

find in need o f  win... m  th e ir  
final two games at Kansas, and 

'  home against Texas A&M sim
ply to qualify for a bowl bid.

"T h is is ou r season ,” said 
Texas linebacker Tyson King, 
already shaking his head at the 
prospect of having to tackle the 
elusive Hanspard all Saturday 
evening. “ We’ve got to prove 
our doubters wrong against 
Tech. We h av en ’t done tha t 
well against big-name teams. 
We get an o th e r chance 
Saturday. We’re down to our 
ninth life.’"

Texas Tech coach Spike 
Dykes, whose team  romped 
over the L onghorns 33-9 in 
Lubbock in  1994, said  the 
R aiders a re n ’t tak ing  Texas 
lightly.

“They were certainly an over
whelming choice in the presea
son polls to win the  South 
D iv ision ,’’ Dykes said. 
“They’ve got a lot of firepower.

"I know we’ll see the best 
they have to offer Saturday. I 
Just hope to be able to hang in 
there with them ,” Dykes said 
In his usual attem pt to poor- 
mouth his team’s chances.

The Longhorns h ave 'been  
battling them ^lves as much as 
anyone. The defen se  h a sn ’t 
stopped the run. The offense is 
prone to costly turnovers, and 
the  team ’s h e a r t was q ues
tioned after four star players 
met with an agent one day after 
a supposedly gut-w renching 
loss at Colorsdo.

Throw to toe fact that Texas 
has blown three fourth-quarter

leads in losses to Notre Dame, 
Oklahoma and Colorado and 
you have a team  th a t many 
thought would contend for a 
national cham pionship  s till 
searching for an identity.

The Longhorns, losers of four 
of their last six, barely escaped 
with a 28-23 victory over Baylor 
at home Saturday after leading 
21-0.

“This is our most important 
game of the year,” said center 
Ryan Fiebiger. "It had been 
aw hile  since we had won a 
game and beating Baylor was 
an ugly win. but we won. We 
know we have to do a better job 
of putting teams away.”

Texas coach John Mackovic 
is trying to stress positives.

"W e know if we. w in th is  
game, it gives us 4 tremendous 
leg up on Tech o r anyone else,” 
Mackovic said. “If we lose, we 
would definitely.be out of it. 
This game is a m ust game if we 
want to win the southern divi
sion, and a key gathe for us to 
be a qualifier for a bowl game.”

The game will likely hinge on 
the Longhorns’ ability to stop 
Hanspard, which could mean 
troub le  for Texas. The 
Longhorns, a four-point under
dog this week, are giving up an 
average of 203.4 yards per game 
on the ground.

Tech has had two weeks to 
prepare for Texas after an off- 
week.

Texas defensive players tried 
to project how many yards 
Hanspard could gain and still 
have the Longhorns come out 
with a victory.

"I don’t know ," said Taje 
A llen, a sen ior cornerback  
from Lubbock. "R ashaan  
Salaam rah for 317 yards on us 
a few years ago and we were 
still in that game. Hopefully, 
Byreu won’t get that much.”

Defensive end Gray Mosier 
said, "If he runs for 99 yards, 
he won't hurt our feelings. But 
when he starts going into the 
end zone, th a t’s when it gets 
tough for us to accept.”

Texas leads the overall series 
34-11, but the two teams have 
split the last 10 meetings. UT 
holds a 12-7 advantage in games 
played in  Lubbock. The 
Longhorns played a nearly  
flawless game last year in a 48- 
7 rout in Austin.

4 8
K e e p in g  a n  e y e  on  T e x a s

Texas high school students play hard
FootMiramainathatopTaKaihighMhoolapoittotowedby boys'track 
and fiatd and gMi' baaltriball. CVaraN, tha University imerscholastic 
League rsports more than TBO'.OOO high school 
pareoipoma Si Suseoc m u v iu o s .

High aehool partiolpants In UIL aporta*
Boys GMrIa

FoolbaN 177,343
Track a  Field 80,960 64,786
BaakatbaH 70.366 70,568
BaaabaR 36,166
VotlaybaM 56,726
Croat Country 26,303 20,364
SortbaN 25,169
Soooar 16,606 14,644
Tannia 15,720 1«,542
Qoir 14,630 8.777
OWImminO 4,546 5,824
TaamTarvtia 16.970 oombinad
Six Footbal 3,830
TOTAL 71M09

* inekiaM vwfia snd fwn-vMM 
aOUnCM; MKn m in. Tsass 
Aocouna snS UnNsniir MSrso

rol Pubis

\



C lassified B k i S pr in q  H e r a l d
Tuesday. November 5,1996

CALL ABOUT OUR 
, SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 39  PER MO. MONTH

Pickups Personal

Autos for Salt

1M1 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IAT, VS, aulonMiSc, loadml 37k on ro- 
built inolor A UansmlMlon. $7500 
OBO. 2S7-t107.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Novor known of Fai)

1079 FORD BRONCO. Sharp with
many axira* 351 Engina, 4x4, onl^
70,000 actual milas. 12,005. Cal 
204-0745 or 257-19M arnf aik lor Joa 
or Phi.

1002 CHEVY SILV^VDO. Whita, ahort O Most baautiful ftowar of Mount Car-
axtandad cah 
or with o 
2873296

iook valua. With 
box A rack. Call

maf. Faithful vino apiandor of Haavan, 
of tna Son of God, Im-

19S0 IROC-Z Camaro, black, T-Topa,----------------good bras, good corKktion. $3000 
300-6504 after 7pm
1909 HONDA 250 NX. Lika naw, dirt or 
atraat. 1500 milaa. $1400. Call 
203-1000

1003 CHEVY SILVERADO. Extandad 
oab, 0.5 turbo diaaal, A/C, automatic, 
ramainir>g factory warranty. Extra daan 
trailar raady pick-up. 263-3000 or 
390-5414, lor Kan.

1009 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylndar 
turbo, naw A/C, naw timing baM. Chrya- 
lar angma. 125K. $3500. Can 203-3000.

1990 DODGE 'A TON. Fully loadad. 
W h ita . 2 3 ,0 0 0  m ila a . C a ll 
266-5363<day), 264-0620 after 4 pm.
FOH SALE: 1968 Chavy Pick-up. Long 
narrow bad $700. 263-0021. -

1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, vary good condition, 
naw bras, $7950.00. Sm  at 1409 Lan- 
caalar or caM nighta 267-3730.
1093 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 4 
door, sport interior, must sail. $7,000 
Can 263-0436 avanmg.

1995 AEROSTAR XLT. Low milaaga, 
V-6, automatic, powar locka/windows/ 
mirrors. Excallant condition. $14,600. 
Cal 267-4650.

blassas mothar 
-maculata virgin assist ma in my 
rraoasaity.
O Star for tha saa,
Halp rrta and show rrta hara you ara my 
mothar. O Holy Mary Mothar of God 
Quaan of Haavan and aarth. I humbly 
basaach you from tha bottom of my 
haart, to sacura ma in my nacassity 
(maka raquast), Thara ara nona that 
can withstand your powar 
O Mary concaivad without sin. Pray tor 
us who hava racoursad to Thaa (3 
timas). Holy Ma^ I placa this causa in 
your hands (3 bmas). Say this prayar 
for 3 consacutiva days and than you 
must publish and it will ba grantad to 
you.

Instruction 060
START YOUR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School

1.800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

Help Wanted HBIp Wanted

* ATTN: BIG SPRINQ *
Poatal Poahlona. ParasaiMnt fulMma 
lor oterfc/oortora.
FuH BanafHa. For oxam, appNoatioii 
and aalary Info call: (709)009-2350 
Ext 2543 0am to 0pm.

LVN or RN graat attiluda, 
groat anvtromant, sat achadulas. Join a 
powar team. Big Spring Cara Cantor. 
001 Qolad.

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
Baginnars through advanca. Yoars of
teaching axparianca. 2607 Rabacca. 
Call ^ 3 3 6 7  (or 399-5447.

"AVON”, Build Homo Buainaaal No 
Minimum Ordara or Invantory Ra- 
q u lr o d , IN D / 9 A L E 8 / R E P , 
000-239-0041.

MEDICATION AID
Position opaning at Comancha Trail 
Nursing Canter. Apply at 3200 Parkway.
METHODIST MALONE A HOGAN has 
immadlato opanings for tha following 
poaiOono.

Rnancial
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa dabt consolidalion with cradit 
sarvica. Guarantaad cradit card. 
1-900-303-6090.

“C N A ’S** oarliliad or taking 
class. Excaltent banafits, graat omriton- 
mant. Big Spring Cara Canter. 901 
Goliad.

ACCOUNT MANAGER

Du6os inokida ragisterirrg patiants, up? 
dating pabant information m oomputar.

CPA FIRM Has opanii>g for quaUiad in
dividual. Accounting, payrolt, and com
puter axpariancad raquirad. Mail ra-
suma and rafarancas to 307-C Wast 
160i, Big Spring

fite inaurattca, ooHact paymante *t tima 
of sarvica, and prapara daily daposit. 
Minimum raquirarnants includa typing. 
10 kay, and ona yaar madical offioa ax
parianca. Salary is commansurata to 
axparianca and a full banaSt packaga is 
avalabla.i

Help Wanted

FOR SALE; 1098 Plymouth Voyagar 
$3,000. Fraazar fupnght), tabla, cash 
ragistar, golf balls. Call 293-0137 til 
3:00pm A Mlurday A Surxtey.

M  At^RES F R O ^  acraaga off
Club Road, arrd PorKiaroaa. Water 
263-0102.

DAY A NIGHT Tniok drivart naadad for 
transport A vacuum trucks. Uniforms, in- 
suranca, A vacation pay. $7.75/hr, ap
prox. 70/hrs waak. 900-252-0934.

FOP SALE. 1964 Nissan. 200SX with 
furbo, vary dapandabia. $2,OuO FIRM, 
263-0021.__________________________
FOR SALE: 1986 Pont. Fiaro, Silvar 
AM2-V6 automatic. Call 263-6932

Motorcycles
94 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX 6, 5k mites, 
Kawasaki taam colors. $3500. Call 
267-6003 aftar 5:00

Pickups
1990 FORD RANGER. Good condition. 
hii|̂ . highway mites. Call 267-1525, af
ter 6:00^ .

awwaw*
ATTENTION READERS 

THE BIG SPRINQ HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha oradibility or laglllnwcy 
of clasaifiod ada that may ba pub- 
lishad In thia nawapapar. Wa advisa 
raadara to use eaution whan ra- 
aponding to advartiaamants liatad in 
tha following catagoriaa: Buainaas 
Opporfunltiaa, Education, IrtatrucUon, 
Financial, Paraonals and Halp 
Wanted. If you hava quaatiorM about 
a particular businaas, call tha Bottor 
Buainaas Bureau.

A LEADING wall sarvica company ia 
looking for operators A raliava opera
tors. For interview ctel 1-800-987-4661.

EAT AT NATIONAL food rastaurants for 
fraa. Part-bma people naadad,'to avalp- 
ata rastaurants A food, in your local 
area. $10^r. Cad 810-083-49M.

OFFICE NURSE '
Ideal candidate will ba LVN with 3 to 5 
years clinical axparianoa. Wa will con- 
aidar a raoant graduate. Spanish speak
ing would, ba prafarrad but is not ra
quirad. Salary ia commansurata to ax- 
parianoa and a fuN benefit is availabla.

Business 0pp.
AnMrHal Payphone Route local 
aitaa availabla. Lowest prices $150k 
yamly. potonMai. 00OS09-347(V 24hre.
GUARANTEED $500 par day helping 

-  JD/FHA
re fu n d s , loc<

Dvammant jrocass HUE 
a re a .

1-210-697-3206.

ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING, CAR EER  M INDED? Taking 
appKcation-Full A Part-Tima positions, 
Ftexibla hours, good b^tafits. Apply at 
any 3 locabona Town A Country Food 
Store, 1101 Laifieaa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o ad, 101 E . B ro a d w a y 
(Coahom a). E O E -D ru g  Testing 
Raquirad. __________ .

ig
Monday-Saturday. Rafaranoaa required, 
apply at Rad Maaa Gril, 2401 Gregg.

Only quaMfiad applicants!need to apply 
to the Parsonhal Office of Methodist

GILL’S FRIED Chicken is now Nring foi 
part-time. Must ba able to work 
waakands. 1101 Gregg. _____

Malona A Hogan Clinic, 1601 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring Texas 79720 or fax 
msuma to 015-264-7019.
Mouritain View Lodge currently has an

PEPSVNESTLE ROUTE 
33 Looal/Estab. Sites 
$2500.00 Wkly. Free Video 
1-900-329-7999.

******

UW RENCE IGA has poaitiona avail- 
abla in Dali-Bakaiy. Mominga and svan- 
ing hours avaNabl* also axpertencec 
Caka Decorator naadad. Apply at La
wrence IGA in parson between .tha 
hours of 0:00ani-4:00pm. E.O.E.

HELP WANTED: Experienced oil field 
rig up truck drivers and fork lift opera- 
tors. Riley D rillin g  Com apny. 
015-394-44M.

opaning for a cartiliad nurse aide. Ban
afits iiirtdudas 2 weeks paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar, insurarrea plan avaHabte and 
quality performance bonuses. Apply in 
parson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

NEEDED full-time apartment mainta- 
nanoa. Apply at 538 Waalovar Road.
NEED LABORERS,. Roustabout A 
Nav^^eyi^ment operator. CDL plus.

OUTSID^ SALES. Salf-startor, salary 
plus commission. Sand resumd to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring, Tx 79720.

PROFESaOMAL-
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE GO. 
Has oook etevaa, rsfrigsratora, baas- 
ara, washers A dryers, lefrlgaratod A 
seaporated air sondNIunaie, for sate 
on easy terms ssMh a srarvaaty. Wa 
bwy aamssediae feOBnbedei *')
1911 Seurry S i  S94-0919

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claaning, repairs, oapa '

“ ‘FREE ESTIMATES*”

D K K V  FUtBWOOO 
S rr r ia f  E rt id ra N a l A  E rr ia a ra a ir  

TAreaeAsar Wmt Ttam
WrZMteir. 

t.9l5-tS3-2tSt 
FAX t-9IS-4SS^22

HOUSE
LEVELING

MONOGRAMMING ROOFING

HOUSE LEVEUNG

CrU $6$>70fS GARAGE DUOHS

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONOmONINQ

AFF. wit) A-1 Ref., Amatiio

Csd Shane Cfarft 
1-000-440-3349 or 294-7409 

TACLB0080SOC

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAH) SERVICE

Customised for your ’P ereonar 
eteaning needs, tpeeiat ears of 
tioora and earpate.
For a ’’Peraonal Touoh” In your 
homo of office rely on "Personal 
Touch Maid t arvloa".
Raaaonabla Ralaa - FREE E S T I
MATED CaM 293-7319.

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvica A Inatelsdon

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
297-9S11

BAB H0U8ELEVEUNG

FREE ESHMAt 
20 yaar gManntead

SEAM&-80-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING
COME BY AND SEE WHAT

PVUMOON ROOFING

Wood A Composition Shingtee

Own«r Rick Burrow 
Abilcn*. Tx

ToU Frs# 1-800-335-4037

qoT DsHWiBCMIvEkSiu'H JUHA.' 
•inrlct .HO QJHfAlr! Clf \  )H v

JA C K E TS  ••• TO W E LS  
SHIRTS

—  BABY. BLANKETS —  
BIQ.8PRINQ MALL, 267-8773

Highaat QuaMy- Lowest iM«er>-'jr • 
I 2A0 Oamplated Jaba v*.t /- v ' . !
L tidtuoj. t ' .. ti u? 0. rod 'tJ I

••••FREE ESTIMATE8T*

Borxiad A Insured 

CaN 267-5478

GUTTERS
INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING JOHNNY, PLOFBS HOOFING

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S
LOCAL

UNUMTED MTERNCT SERVICE 
NO LONG DISTANCE

Ft ymn w^prnrarr 
****MmHt ffamdlMt****

Shimglti, H»t Tar A  GrmrtL 
AH tjpat c f rtfmirt. 
Work gmormmloodHt 

Frot rrtMaaWr.

267.1110, 267.42H9

Jim't Automotive Repair
CONSTRUCTION 1

NO AOO SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTMQ FEE

FHES ESTtMATSStm
\ SEPTIC REPAIR

Continuous Aluminum auttars A FREE SOFTWARE Dry Watt Toxtmro, Staim amd Varmitk
C Lf S ^C  CONSTRUCTION dowrtapoute

Forargn, Domaslic A Dteaai Repair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL
Check cooliftg aystema, hoaa, 
tarttator, water ^ p m , heater syatom, 
add coolant aa naadad. $3A.9S (Parte 
axtra).

35 yaara axparianoa

101 Airbass RO 
Big Spring, Tx 78720

CO N CR ETE-W ELD ING  SER V ICE- 
F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P IP E - 
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR PO R TS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
IRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IV EW A Y S -W A LK S - 
S TU C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN DICAP 
RAM PS- YA RD  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

30 cotors * 5 yaar guarentea 
FREE ESTIMATES

A L L  S E R V IC E S  O N IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
A PERSONAL USE

COM 2t).Se02

800-840-3171

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

CROSSROADS COMMIMCATIONS 
tS4-0303 (fax)2S4^>333

WE Maks H EASY ter YOU to gat on 
ttfeA MTCRNET

-B IO  SPRING’S PATH TO fHE IN- 
FORhUTlON MQHWAYIII

For Your Best House Painting 
A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior 
****Fiea Eatimatoa— *

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptio Tank Sarvlen. Pump
ing, rapair and biatallation. Topaoil, 
aand, nfid grawaL 2C7-737S

SEPTIC TANKS

CaN Joa Qomaz 
267-7597 M 267-7931

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
StaU Ueomood, ImttmM A Hrpmk 

Saptie Sytema.

263-8012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CaM for fraa Estmatee. 
Homa: 263-6909 

297-2245 
Mobiia: 557-1229

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMAttNO, PRUNING, HAULING,

LAWN CARE PEST CONTROL

RG’S LAWN SERVICE

WESTEX KBSUKFACING 
Mmko Omit /f«<r4r< $pmrkU like mow om 
Imkt, rmmiliti, cormmtie titot, iimkt mod 
forwuco ^

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

WE DO IT ALLlll 

CALL TERRY 293-2700

Mowing, Edging, hauing traah, 
bimmirtg traaa, aN yard work.

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

24hrsaday 
CaM 294-9190

CaN 294-0699 or 297-7177

Sinoa 1994. 293-9S14.

BAR SEPTIC
Saptie tanka, graaaa, and aand tr^a , 
24 heura. Alae rSnt pert-a-potty. 

297-3947 ar 293-9439

_  HOME IMPROVEMENT _
DEFENSIVE DRIVING ' ' ' .... M MEAT PACKING

2006 BirdwaH Lerte. Mex F. Moore STORAGE BLDGS

REMODELING OWN YOUR OWN

QOT A TICKET?

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Best Carpet A Vinyl Buya In Towntf 

HURRY WHILE THEYTtE ON SALEHfl 
g. AA A B rmea M7.2H49

Oatenalva Driving Ctnaa 
Claaaaa held at tha Daya Inn 

Evary Stird Saturday

Claaaaa Start Nov. 19 
9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn 529 

1-900-725-3039 met 2707 
MIP and DWI claaaaa In Odanaa

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additona, hang doors, hartg sn6 
finish sheet rock. Wa blow acouatic tor 
caiiinga. Wa apacializa in ceramic tite 
repair and naw inatallation. Wa do 
ahowar pana. Inauranca claima wat- 
coma. For all your ramodalirtg ncada 
call Bob at 263-9295. II no anawer 
ptaaaa leave maaaaga. 20 yaara axpail- 
anca, fraa aatimataa, quality arork at 
lowar prioaa.

HUBBARD PACKINQ CO.

Cuatom Stoughtorkig • Home Fraaiar 
Sarvica. * Halt Bnafa* and Qunrter 
Baals tor your Homs I

B 5 b ^s
Custom  W oodwork

MOVING

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plush $ ^ 3^5

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM PHOMAN DtHT CONTHACTOH 

Smmd, Grmwot, ftp SoH, Drioowmy Cmtocho. 
9t$.2*J-HJ9

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

ALLSTATB-etTY DELIVERY- 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Rcmodebig Comnetor 
Dooti • Wittdowi * B«thi 

Remodeling • Rqnirt • Rcfinidiing
1613 Ni
Warehouse Sd. 267-5811

STORAGE BUK.OINQ/WORKSHOP 
Custom buM on your tot 
FMANCINQ AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

396-5362 298-4635

rV*VCR REPAIR

eaaaTV VCR REPAIR**** 

PCC Licensed
24 YEAMM MXFUUtNCB

■ or 
: Berber

Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
an d  m ake an  app o in tm en t. 

{^Sam ples sh o w n  in  y o u r  
'^home or m ine.

267-7707

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Rasidontei A Commaioial 

Cedar, Spruce, Chain Link, Tte.

BATHS, KITCHENS, SIDING, WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADOfTIONS, 
GARAGES, D EC K S , C A R P O R TS, 
HOME REPAIRS

RENTALS

CALL JUAN, 297-2304

•QuaMy work for Laaa* HOUSE CLEANING

Tout and the gejM omm 
utmoo m yddmm

EXCXLLgNT HtmtHNCKS 
humrod—Somior DioeommU— 

-Emetoood Trmokt- 
Tom omd Jmtio CoMm

too W .3t d . / 90HLemomaor

VENTVKA COMPANY 
247-MSS

Hom$o$/Apar»momU, tbyfrarr. 1,2^ i 
kodreeau fmmUted er i

ROOF FnIG

25 yoars exporiosue 

Roasoaablo ram

. 1007 W ood S t
264-0150.

CARPET CLEANING
Fmancing avnMabla 
ViaaAtnatercard.

A L L  A M ERICAN ' 
Cmrpot  C loamimg 

Water A S m o te  D am age 
O dor Com trot-U pholstery. 

9 IS -2 f7 -7 0 9 l 
ISO O -7525(VAC)

2 4  hr. S m ergom y Services 
•WYE W AN T YOU TO  HAVE  

C LEAN  CARPETS"!

fWiy G a BE
Evening: 263-9817

HOU9CKEEPINQ AND HANDY MAN 
SERVICE. SM ALL OR BIG. CALL 
ROSA OR RICHARD A T 2S4-0024 OR 
CHRISSY A T 2S9-12SS. WE HAVE 
REFERENCES!

263-2225.
METAL BUILDINGS

Wort Tomm LergoM RoUh Berne Dm 
Horn • Vmd •  Btpes 

Boom ^AmiHom Odoirn^ " 
(HO^m-OtHt er (9ii)M M 9«i

TELEPHONE SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
InetsMad for $ ^ J 0

Terms A 
O a y P k ^  

Night Pttm .

c m  NOWTO HACt YOUfllNHOU OftOER

m  C O M P C ^ T tW tt '

WOOD 8HAKB • TAR GRAVEL

fP E E  ESTIMATES

BuUrraaa arid RbaidanMal

NEEDP
paitenoi
A willini 
C a ll b 
915-293

S e
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M dl
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B i q  S phinq H e r a l d  
Tuesday. Movem ^ 5,1996 C lassified
Help Wanted

085

I. Join • 
Contor.

ho Trail 
‘aikway.
>AN hao
ollowing

tnto, up- 
>mpular, 
I at limo 
do posit. 
I typing, 
>ffioo ox> 
urato to 
ickago is

Ih 3 to 5 
will con* 
h spoak- 
t not ro* 
to to ox* 
■ilablo.

to apply 
othodiot 
W. 11th 

!0 or fax

y has an 
is. Bon- 
:ation af- 
ablo and 
Apply in 
ring, Tx.

r. salary 
f to P.O.

os
-  ^

rsUr 'll I

Pump* 
op soil,

CS

dtrapa,
-potty.

SHOP
I
E
MATES

636

»ooo

NEED PARTS PERSON. Must havo saa 
poitMoa, bo ooUrdrivon, oonsoiontioui 
ft willing to wor^. Honoa Insplomont. 
C all botwoon ft:00afn*5;00pm. 
915-a63*«344 pr^ *600*366*8068.

065 Halp Wanted Qarapa Sate

SBCURITY nNANCB
DUB TO  RAPID CXPATiSIOW
MAMAQERTRAHIEE^S

WAMTED:
WB orrai:

CompeUbveSaluy 
ItapU Advftftoemea OpfxxtunUa 
hOevea Stales 

raid Nedkal lad Life Insuianoe 
raid Sid̂  Days
raid ItoMdays aod VacaUoB Days 
Optional Dealal and DisaMly 
inauiaDoe 

noil Sharing naa 
exceptional bnptoyee Savings nan 

, APPLY IM PERSOM 
' 20A8.Q oUad

P T S H O P P E R  for local storos. 
$10.25*»’/hour plus froo products. Call 
now, 313*ag7-0863 _____________

REaaBURSEMENT AUDITOR 
SALARY 11261 MONTHLY (DOEftO) 

P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F I T  
PACKAGE

MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS
1

Prafar: High oehool graduation, or 
QED, auporior oommunieationo okUls 
and ability to aolvo problomo and in* 
toroot pooitivoly with cuatomors, 
working knowladgo of Paradox, 
Mleroaoft Exool, WordPorfaeL oxeol- 
lont organlxational okillo, typing 40 
wpm.

DUTIES: Enouroo documontation ox- 
Ists in oomplianco with Modloaid/ 
Modicara/Thrid*Party Inouraneo ro- 
quirolnonta for paymont of oorvieao 
rondorod. RoquIros oxtonaivo travol 
in porsonal vohicio throughout tho 
Wost Toxao aroa.

Apply: Human Roooureoo Sorviooa 
Woat Toaaa Stalo OparMod 

Community Sorvloaa 
501 Bkdwoa Lana, Suita 26*A 

Big Spring, TX 78720 
Tobaeoo ft Drug Froo Workplaoa 

Envkonmont 
(915)263*8762 or 9731 

^ ________ EOE_______________
Salosporson, wholoaaio hot linos. MuM 
havo positivo, aggrospivo attitudo, aal* 
ary plus commission. Bring’ roouma to 
Wostox Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 360 
N.

i r k  CX Transportation ir k
Motor carrlsr has Jauasdlato opsalmt 
St Its Bit Sprint Tsralasl tor saaori- 
■iiiiiliait toliaii '̂ roriQi'*
/wap jhjkkM. --- - -- -a-
ly safMy bMos * up to •% of monthly 
rtvmiaa ttoop hsalth tasarsaeo, rsltrs- 
SMOt plan, paid vacatloo. paid compwiy 
hoUdays, horns most nithts.
CX rsqnlrtoi Its: IS yis. old, ayrs., vsr- 
inaUs road sxpoiioaco,CDL*Class A 
Lioaass.tood drhrtat roeord.anst pass 
DOT physical ft drat serssB.

AppUcaats can apply at 
I-ao ft Midway Bd.. Bit Sprint 

oreOB MOO-V»4tSI.

085
ftIftSft TOP'I^AY iteftft 

Track Drivars noodod for oUfiold work.
Must bo ablo ta travol. No ndod to ralo* 
eato. Must hmro Class A CDL, eksar 
driving raoord ft 2 yoars Truck driving 
oxponoftoa. Call 1*600*696*2669, Mon* F u m l t u M  
day Ihra Fnday. 8:00 am to 500 pm. “  • m u rw

-f - 4
380

QhxiiroAY ft WEDNESDAY. 9:00am.
3 ham mewors, oouoh, and tstolss. ohair, TV, 
Idea Mlos coots, |sans, misc. Moms, el ah 
window ahadas, tonrls s h ^  11Q1 Mait|o

390

Joba Wanted 090
STAY A T HOME Mom will Saftysit . _
your child. Newborn up to S. Kent* L O S t - P e tS  
wood araa, Non-aasokor. Plaaaa call 
at 263-1S61.

LIKE NEW Wrought Iron whKa day bad 
top quality mattraas. $450.00 naw, 

$250.00 0 ^ 0 .  Cal 263*6706.

394
LOST; Child’s patl Long*hairsd whita 
mala cat with bkia ayaa, light gray iaca* 
tail with light brown apota on side. In 
araa Auburn S i anavrars to Pqffln. CaH 
263-0656 or mossago at 263*7011 (ask 
for-Bianda).

Loans 095 Miscellaneous 395
AVOID BAMCRUPTCY 

Froa dabt conaolidallon app.
W/Crsdtt Sandcas. 1*600*263*6906.

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
$26,000*$5,000,000 

Woridno Capital. Any Woithwhla 
Projs^. KINCOri>ERMIAN ‘ 

___________ (915)670*1881_______

D^LTA LOANS 

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Let US help} f o r  Fast, friendly 
serrice. Call or come by today!

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  B. 3rd 268-9090

Fhom* AfptUmtioni H'sIcsom

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.
Stop Coftsetfon Cal. 

1-800*366-9688

HOME LOANS 
$io,ooo-$soo,ooo 

Purchasa-Rsftnanoa-Invaslmant 
r*Tax Lains*Bad Crsdt OK 
(INCO/PERMIAN 
(915)670*1881 .

Banraptô -1

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

Cali or com* by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phona applicalions walcoma. 

SaHahls^apanol

Grain Hay.Faad, . ^ 0
LARGE ROUND^eakBKVRsd Top 
Cano Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
MkIdMon. S67-7S28.
WHEAT SEED doanod ft baggad. D6* 
Ivoiy avalabia. $7.60/j^ bag dots out

grica. Martin Nichols. 916-399*4274, 
16*399*4276, or 916*266*3044, loavo 
mossago. '

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 20 hours 
por waok. Roguiramants; Computer ox* 
porionco, typa 40wpm profidontty, abil
ity to moot doadlinoa, deal wall with 
pubite, and hava ptaasant dhona voioa. 
Sand roauma to F«pa Criaia/Vielim 8ar* 
vioaa, P.O. Bex 1698, Big Bpring Tx. 
79721. No phono caNa.
STAFF TRAINING CLERK, $6.66/hr. 
Apply In parson, Big %>(ing Conactiond 
Contor, 610 Main St. Sutia B, NO 
PHONE C A a S  PLEASEI EOE. W f N /  
0.
TEAM ft SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Ws offar an sxoallant banafit pack* 
aga: Sign*on*bonus, aompatitiva 
wags paokaga, 401k with opmpany 
oontrlMtiott, rstsnSon bonus, HaaltIV 
Dantal/LHs irisuranoa, and unMorms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 ysar aami 
driving sxpsrianes or oomplaUon of 
an aoorsditad truck driver sehool, 
CDL with haX'Niat and tankar an- 
doraamanta, pass, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa w ll halp train yaur 
for a auoaoasful futura In tha tank 
truck iftdustry.

Apply In parson at STEERE TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
«  (915) 263*7666.

Appiiancea

matal, slightly 
lits, rad,

26 GAUGE ataal roofii 
hail damagad. All langits, whits 
charcoal. 30 cants par aquara foot Call 
263*3162, night 267*3730

375Doga, Pets, Etc
AKC REGISTERED Chinaas Puaa. 
$300/$100 down, pay out in 6 wooks. 
Top quality pugs. Gcaat for Chriatmae. 
Csi 263-Mg7. Sadoua Inquiraa only.
CUTE and cuddly, Goldan Ratriavar 
pupplaa $160.00. Call 264*9232.
FOR SALE: 2 yaar old mala Pointar, 
fiald trial champ Padigraa. Call 
264-7601.

FREE KENN5L CLUB 
BREEDER R EFER R AL SER VICE; 
Halos you find roputablo brooders/ 
quality puppiaa. Purabrod raacua infer* 
maion. 263*3404 daytims.

The Big Spring Herald Is accepting 
applications for the following Jobs:

• S P O R TS  E D ITO R  —  Responsibilities include 
dally production of sports section euid coverage of 
local and area aohool sports and Howard County 
recreational and participatory sports. '

Must be computer literate and either familiar with 
Macintosh computers and Quark XPress and 
Baseview software or be esisiiy trained. Ability to use
a camera a plus. —  - — ~tt-

Must have depend6ible4ransportation and be profes- 
siemai in appearance.

• R E P O R TE FI/P H O TO Q R A P H E R  —  Primary, 
photogre^>her for pc^>er. Must sho'*'. features, sports, 
spot news as required m  wei' > weekly fea
tures.

Must be computer either famIHar with
Macintosh oom p*^^%Q^ Quark XPress and ' 
Baseview easily trsrined. Digital̂  CBunera
e x p e r ie n c i-O ^ '* ^ , ' >

Must hav. ‘jependablo transportation ahd be profes
sional in appearance.

BIG SCR EEN TV . Tak* on amatl 
monthly paymanta. Good crodH a must 
Call 1*600*396*3970. _______________

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claaning, ropaira, capa 

•••FREE ESTIMATES—

Call 263-7015

FOR SALE; “Brano’’ alactric ift for load
ing alactric whaal chair or alactric acoo- 
tar into van or auto trunk. Call 
263K)7S6.__________________________
FOR SALE: Bathtub, cast-iron, right- 
hand, $25; about 50 aq. fast pink tila, 
$26;. Call 267*4165, avaninga/ 
waakanda or laava maaaaga._________
FOR SALE kitchan cabinata with aink, 
doubla ovsn and cook top. Also bath* 
room vanitiaa. 396-S2S9 or 2671724.
SALTILLO iruloor/outdoor, Tarracotta 
tila. Vary nica. 99 canta.. Whila It lasti 
Nica savings on nama brand oaramic 
tila. Taxas Markating. 915*267*4246. 
Day/Night.

W IN TER  W ILL SOON BE 
H E R E !  B E  S A F E  A N D  
p r e p a r e d : G E T  YOUR  
*** f r e e  *** C H IM N E Y  
I N S P E C T I O N  T O D A Y ! ! !  
FER R ELL’S 267-6504.

SPAS________  431
3 ONLY* spa/hot tub floor modala. Must 
aaM tola waak. 563*1607̂ _____________
5 PERSON sp̂ l/hot tub with gazabo. 40 
off. 663*1807. -K
FACTORY SECOND* V® parson spa/ 
hot tub. 10 yaar wanan^. 663*1607.
ONE ONLY parson spa/hot tub. Sava 
50%. DaNvaiy and firtancing availabla. 
563-1807.

I

RENT-TOOWN 
REBUn.T APPUANCE8 * 

Easy tanqs, guaiantaad, dalivary and 
oonnacL viiill buy Kanmora, WNripool ft 
QE waahara. Wa hava avaporativa and 
rafrigaratad air oonditionars for sala 
264*0610 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Building Materials 349

Commercial Rtoal 
Estate

U R G E  OFFICE 
garaga, looatad at 
Banton. FOrmar 
2666021.

Houaea for Sate 513 Mobllt H o i^
FOR SALE: 4 badroom, 2H bato, 2 Nv*
ing araaa, firaplaca, swimming pool, 
baakatball court, canlral vacuum, water 
aoflanar, built in book ahatvaa, daiks, 
china eabinat, ft wat bar. (Highland 
South). $108,960, BEST. OFFER. Call 
267*1648.
FOR SALE BY OWNER* 2600 Ra* 
baoca. 4 badroom, 2 bath houaa. Good 
oondilion. Laiga living araa. Rarnodalad 
kitchan and ^throoma. 2 car garaga. 
Fanoad back yaid. Cali 2636136.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2!4 bathrooms, 2 car gar
aga, 2 living araaa, laundry room, patio, 
cmdarbiock fane# on large corner lot in 
Highland South. Call 263*1246 or 
263*1126.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, bam, 
lanced, $350.00/mo, I5yra. Real neat 
2*badroom, fenced, $250/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nica house, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264*0610,

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hilis!l! Very compati* 
tiya pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othars 
mialaading ads. Know your trae bottom 
loan ft payment up front.

Call Key Homee Inc.
1-915*520-9648

517 Unfurnished Houses 533
Ntoe ueed hemee etsrVng at $996.00 to 
$12,900 2 and 3 bedroom. Homes of 
Amsfica, Odeaaa, TX. 1*815*363*0681, 
1*800-725-0681.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  Sixt een 
«rida...beauWul... wM move and finaiKa. 
(915)653*1866.

Mobile Homes 517
$188.00 per month buys a 3 badroom 
mobile home, fully furnished with insur
ance. and air conditioning. $1488.00 
down 13.50% apr 144 months. Homes 
of A m e r i c a , ’ O d e a a a  T X .  
1615*363*0861, 1*600*72S*0eei.______
BEAUTIFUL new 1997 four bedroom 
doublewide mobile home. $2,200 
CASH, $376.75 per month, 9.96% APR, 
360 montos. Must Set! (800)727*9760;

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-800-725-0881

Acreage for Sale 504
120 ACRES near Knqlt. Surfaoa only. 
CRP. $425/acre. WaWar-Raal Eatata. 
263*3093.

*3$47(night). or
♦

FOR SALE. 87 acraa-Jftrm land at Laa 
Stora looatad in Qiepacock County. 
Call 267*19«6(day). 2 f 7 ^ 7 (  
263*7201(night).____________________

299 Buildings for Sale • 506
12x20 Shop/atoragft. Heavy duty floors. 
563*1607. • ' ________
14x24 BARN* Garaga door, haavy duty 
Boom. 568-1607- -* 3

511
FOR LEASE. 2 fancad 1 ftcra yards 
wkh amaH buOdkig. Cdl 263*6000. Was* 
tax Auto Parts, Ina

spaca with attachad 
Via oomar of 4th and 
AMT building. Call

Th6i6po6llk)rwaraavWIN>Mirnm6diat6ly.Applyinp6r9onwWiro8um6
and cNpi to JOHN H. WA' <<ER diar 2 p.m. Non-amokifft prafarred. 
Banaflta Includ# 401K, haftMi. dantal S vlfkxi Inaumnoa.

SPR̂ Q H E R A L D

LARGE OFFICE sp«pa wMh attachad 
garaga, tocatad at Ina domar of 4lh and 
Banton. Format AM.T building. Call 
263*6021.__________________________
LARGE SHOP with aaparata offica 
building on fiva aciaa locatod 2 mHaa 
north on Highway 350. CaH 263*6021.
RETAIL Nuraaiy and Qardan Cantor 44 
X 75 graan houaa, 40 X 30 matol build
ing, 3 acres of land, gpod wator wall, ft 
houaa. Good buainaaa frith graat poton- 
lial. Located at 3706 Blvady Oaks Lana, 
Snydsr ,  T X ,  Monday • Friday 
915*573*0123, night and waakanda 
915*663*2747.
SMALL SHOP with aaparata offica 
building located at (ha comar of 4lh ft 
Owane CaM ^ -6 0 2 1 .

Houses for Sate 513
0 DOWN. $275/M0NTH. 3 badroom, 
IX  baths, floor fumaea, oarport 1406 
E. t4th. Must hava goad cradlt. 
606*794*5964.______________________
9 BEDROOM, 1 baSi, eantral sir and 
hsaL larga tanoad yard, $29,000. CaM 
267-7347._______________________
4 badroom, 2 both brick, on E. 24th. St. 
Comor. Bm o Io Woavor Roal Eatata. 
263*3003.______________ '
BRAND NEW In Coronado H ills, 4 
badroom. 2 ba4b, t  oor garage, huge 
Nving room wIMi buHt In ontortnln- 
mont center, lawn, sprlnlilor, mini 
blinds, and largo country Utohon. 
Opon houao Saturday and Striiday. 
CaM 1*61S-C20e946 for shewing.

BRAND NSW la Cproaodo Hilla. 4 
badroom, 2 boSi, 2 Bar garage, huge 
living room with bUilt In ontortaln- 
monl eoalsr, lawn; spriaklor, mini 
blinds, and largo boua»y kitohon. 
Open bouoo tatunday and Sunday. 
C a l t-t1i420-6i464ar ehowlng.
BY OWNER: 3«riL «|raa, 2000e
aq.IL Laiga ^
vaultod ooMbig, elb6tge. |iim (rboa, 2
wator wotlB, C . iTs TD. $74,000.  
a94*9l23, aAar 6;0riprii.

BY OWNIR. 8606 LaJunlai 4 brnboom, 
t  boll, total alactric, saw iftol, naw car
pal ft paint biNda. Low SCO’s. Ownar I* 
nanoa, $f(000 down. 267*1543.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT; email building or car lot, 
610 E. 4lh. $150/monthly, $100/dapoeit 
Cal 263*5000.______________________
RETAIL STORE (or leasa, approxi* 
mafely 3000 aq.ft. located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Cal 263-6514. Owner/Broker.

Furnished Apts. 521

Coma see the credit doctorl No credit, 
little credit, bring what you havo. Will 
got you in a home: Cell for your first ap- 
pointmant today. 1*600-725-0661.
ENJOY CHRISTMAS in a naw horn# 
frpm Homas of Amarica. 3 badroom 2 
bath. Only $1190.00 down, $293.00 
month, 10 yaar pay-off 9.50 var apr. 
Homas of Amarica Odaesa, TX. 
1-915^3-0681, 1800-725-0661.
Flaatwood tha #1 Homabuildar in 
America. Don't sattle (or eacond beat. 5 
year warranty. Doublawidae atarting at 
$29,900.00 Call Homas of America 
Odassa,  TX .  1 t9 1 5*363*0881,  
1600-725*0881._____________________
FOR SALE: Mobile homoa. 7 to chooae 
from. Complataly rafurbiahad ft furn
ished. Everything new. Low prices. Cell 
394*4879.________________ *________
Income Tax time.is hare, your refund 
means owning your own horn# is in the 
future. Come in today and let ut show 
you how to have a larger refund next 
year. Homes of Amarica, Odessa TX, 
1-915-363-0681, 1 •600-725-0661

NEED A NEW HOME?
Short of Cash? 

e - Wa Taka Tradaalll

-  1-915*656-1152 1-609-686-9976
NEW HOMES ARRIVING EVERY 

MONTH
And wa are sailing them 
aa fast as they coma inll 

Coma out to aoa what all Ihs 
axoltment Is about

A*1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Th a  F l a a tw o o d  h o m e , ^ a n t o r  
America's i1 Home.

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1*915*653*1152 1-600*626-9976

Need more Elbow room? Come see Ihe 
1997 Fleetwood 18’ wide. Beautiful 
plush green Carpet, 3 bedrooms 2 bath, 
master glamour bath with separata 
ahovwr, skylight above the large garden 
tub, walk m closeta, lots of solid oak 
kitchan cabinets, dishwasher, and much 
more. 1300 square feet of pur# luxury 
all this for only $1079.00 down, $323.00 
month, 300 months, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homas of Amarica, Odassa Tx. 
1*915-363-0681, 1-800-725-0681.

■ NO ' AYMENT FOR UP TO 
4 MONTH8III

A;« y <u looking lor a naw homo 
But you think M’s too Mooo to 

Christmaa?
Wa can help with both of 

thooo j^oblama.
Aak about our 2 and 4 month 

no paymont plan 
A*1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO , 

Tho flootwood homo eontar 
Amarioa’s *1 Home.

$601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-915*653-11S2 1*600-626*9976

NOVEMBER SPEOAL 
Just in ttma for Thanksgiving 
1997 Modal Flaatwood FoaSval 
$996. DOWN. $159. A MONTH 

Sovaral to Choose from 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
V 3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-615-683-11S2 1*600426*8676 
360 araniha at 4% APfWAR

No paymonta lilt 19971 On any naw 
home in stock. Call or coma In toda)  ̂
Homes of Amarica Odassa, TX .

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bodiooms. Eloctric, wator paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.1_________________________
ONE BEDROOM apartment. Furnished, 
1408 Donley. Wator and gas paid. 
$275.00/month, $100.00/daposit. Sorry 
No Pots. 263-4922. __________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartments, 
houses, or mobile homo. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-263*2341.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM duplex apartment. 
Bills paid. For more information call 
263-7769.__________________________

Furnished Houses 522
VERY CLEAN 2-badroom mobile homo, 
partially fumishad or furnished. Central 
neat, rafriganitad air, washer/diyar con* 
noction, water furnished, fenced yard. 
No Poto. 267*9629, 267*3931.________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
GOOD LOCATION 

1 badroom apartnrant, carport 
rarnodalad, carpatsd. Quiet neighbor* 
hoodr$250/rant. Call 264-1634 or 
267*5021.

TWIN TOWERS ft WESTERN HILLS 
'  APARTMENTS

2911 W. VS. Hwy 80 
264-0353 

EHO

FALL ft WINTER SPECIAL
1 Bterwmu X200.00- i225.00
2 B*4room $250.00-$275.00 

) RtfrtgfmUd Air
Rtjrigi rotors amt ranges furnishrit 

Water furmshed 
Laundry room arailahle 
\lo a m  ft ComJortaUe 

$100.00 Deposit Required.

Call for details

A L L B n X S P A ID  
Section ^AyAiteble

Bent Raaert On Inemne
8 Badroon Aparlniaiito

NORTHCRESTVILUGE 
1002 N Main 267-5191 

> EHO

LOVEir

nvmmiKi POOL • CMPOin*iiosT 
UnUTESPNO* SEMdOnZEIIDISCOMir 
ON PtEMSE NMUfiEI* 11 2 liNOOMS 

I I M 2 UT» • MnamSMED

KENTWOOD
AFAJITMENTS
IfM EAn 2STH STIEH 
217-S444 2U*S$N

1*915*363*0661, 1600*725*0661.
OUR OWNER SAYS DO IT AGAMIII 

Lftst month wa bitroduoad the lewaet 
priced doublewide home In the Con
cho Valley. The package ineludad a 
naw stove, rafrterattad air, daMvary, 
bleok, sat and aKohor.

.Rasponsa was ouatandbiglll 
Hundreds ef peagla eama to earn this 
beautiful home and left A-1 with the 
home of thair dreams, to  for one 
more month, Iho prieo el our 3 bed; 
room, 2 bath home la 

$2Sl900
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-61S*6ft3-11S2 140042S-6S7S 
360 monlha al 4% APR/VAR

THE WORD IS ounti
A-1 Homas has the beet deals ar-

ouimEI
CosM out and look at Aiaarloa’a 91 

SoNing homo. 
DOUBLEWlOB 

3 badrooai, I  bath 
S146S Dewa, $236 a meMb 
A-1 Haaiaa af Saa Aagale 

Tb a  F l a a l w a a d  b e m a  C a a l a r  
Aamrloa*a #1 Moms.

3601 M BRYANT BLVD. 
1-61S4SS-11SI 1S00SB6SS7S 
360 awndta at 4% APfWAR

i f  BARCELONA 1
APARTMENT 

HOMES
,$1d9 Movs In Spaelsl

w/i month l6M6

•1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•L̂ ted Tennis 
'  C ^ rls  
•Pool«Sauna

1615 CARDINAL. 1605 AVION. 2 bad
room, no bille or a p p l ia nc e.  
$236.00/month, $126.00/dapoaH. Will 
conaldof ram to own. 267*7449._______
3 bedroom, 1 bath, central haat/air. 
$425/month plus deposit. Call 
267-2296.
CLEAN small two bedroom. Refrigera
tor, rarrga, washer ft dryer cortnoebons,, 
small yard. $277/month. $200/daposit 
263-4642.
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 (ire- 
^acas, buHt in ovan/rango/microwava/ 
dishwashar, doubla car garaga, central 

^0’ Jvffvrson. 
NO PETS. $2SO/doposrt, $625/rr>onth. 1 
yaar laaso. Call 915*696-7235.
LARGE 3 badroom, 1 bath, 1 car gar
age, shop. Largo 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fancad yard, storsM building. Small 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Raforencas roquir^. 
267-3905._________________
LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, on# bedroom 
house. 204 E. 22nd. $250.00/month. 
$100.00/d#posit. Sorry No Pots. 
263^922.
ONE. TWO,  ft T H R E E  bedrooms 
housss. For rent, nice, clean, good 
neighborhood. No Pots, rMorancas. Call 
266 1886 or 267-4923.____________
SMALL 1 bedroom house (or rent. 
$185/month, $76/daposit. Call 
263-2702.

Too Late 
To Classify 627
1992 BLAZER. Rod ft white, loaded. 
SHARP! Lots of milos. $9450. 905 W 
4th. 263-7646.
1993 TOYOTA TlOO Pick-up. Black. 
V-6, 5 spood, cruise, cassette, 29k ac
tual miles. Lika now. $6900. 457-2264 
(Forsan).
1995 PONTIAC QRAND-AM. 4 door, 
maroon, clean. 34.000 milas. LOADED 
$9950. 263-7646.
FOUND: ADULT MALE PEKINESE, has 
flaa collar, blorKiiah/rod ftair, very wall 
groomed. Found on Martin Luther King 
Rd. (Homtal Rd ). Call 267-7666, leave 
masaags.
REWARDII Lost Golden Retriever, on 
to# Garden City Highway wearing a red 
oofar, answers to ^ k .  Call 263-6723.
Tho City of Big Spring is accepting ap
plications for mo position of Wator Of- 
fico Marragor. To chock minimum qual- 
îfications, closing dates, and rocoiv«| 
furthar information contact City HairPor-r 
sonnol at 310 Nolan or call 264-2346. '
THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING IS ANI 
EQU/yL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. , ♦
UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT: 
l^iDom, 1 bath, washor-dryer connoc'* 
tions. 2207 Runnels. $290 plus deposit! 
Call 263-3426 after 5:00pm.__________ '
WATERBED MAI TRESS, like now, pr»r 
iced to sol. $100. Call 267*7949. ,1
WILL DO IRONING. Non-smokar'j 
$7.00/dozsn. 263-5822. !

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD, 
.APPRECIATES

Y o u R s u s w e e s - • — -i
r r. 'O

H 6ri~ar« soThSlflTpfui t ip #  
an d  i n f o r m a t i o n  I n a l  wiff 
h a l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad.  After your  ad  h a a  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  

day we s u g g e s t  you check  
the ad  for m i s t a k e s  and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly c o r r e c t  t he  
ad and run it again  for you 
at no addi t iona l  c h a r g e .  If 
y ou r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  yo ur  a d v a n c e  
payment  will cheer ful ly  be 
r e fun . dad  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a pe r ' s  liability will be  for 
only t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived for pub l i ca t i on  of 
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

I

MJ6LI6 tiOtICE
IN T «  NAME A»« SV the AUIMONTTY OS THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS MEHEEV OVW AS 
FOLLOWS:

TO: OENIE WOODS 
mr «W Ml oSwr uiWno»*

ViMjWH Wll MSI iWnwIT —‘~t — *—-*-11 *'**"*
IM mm or •meSmttm MaraM In «  Ian ypen Sm 
loSpaans an irtSW pra|Mf% SalnauaM W FtaMMla

Lai TaaNa (ItL EMMi »*aa (3). IWMn HMa AaSMon
w aw car M We ssfSis. Moiws Ceww. Tai*
WMaA aaM sraparV N ilSnauaia la FWnWI^ 

maa fe, S» Minins nnunt S10.741AS, anaSSwa 
al MaraaL panaSiMi ana oaalA end Siara la dmmsd 
In nae avS In eaawen to SwMaa W aaM MariM.
panMaa, «M aaaN SwiaonMoaM ky Mr up M and
MuakM«w4w<<Mrnw<Wfntn. ________
Vau PM haraSp noWad aw iMt Paan kroui^
MOWArtDOOUMTV.BTALB8FINiMSB.asaPiM.FrtO
OtLFIELO ELEOnve. INC. ET AL PP OeMnawafs). 
IVMWm SMS an PM ICm spy M JUNE ISSft Pi P 
UrtPPi PUl NyM HOWArtO COUNTY. BT AL VS.
FrtO OLFeU) BLECTWO PP aaSPWen M SMWMa 
an asM pfPpPW Pna SW PPM 6 ^  FPWJnsjF
Wa OWrM Oaurt M HoarPiS CowWf.TpMP 11SW 
JuShW OMPIN. ana Wp Mp nwiWat MaiMwSNT-
IET7, WM Wa npPMP al Ml NNPW we* paaas pmpm
ana aallaM laxaa an Wa praparty haraWaPaua
aeawWaa, PM neBe paiSw W WW eML e» NONE. 
PWMrts aaa at aWM NMPf wWa Mm map aM up

aiyaiaMkwpaMta

WMPanroWanaPiiPMWsWpawaUuto— WPMa- 
W.MMWP iiliMMaiiMaiMliiailin aMSNiA* 
any. an wWs Wa payPMM M Maaa, aa pmaWta By

AN partipp M Mrip ppN, WaiuaWs FiaWimp.

■M Nwwpn M pay Wap I 
MWr ap to Wp 4w «• |w4F*A eMudPw iiPpnaNaBi

Unfumishsd Houbbb 533
1106 AUSTIN. 2 bvdreom. no bMs, or 
applirtncrirs. t 2 2 0 . 00/month, 
llOO.OO/dvpqsil. Writ oensidvr rmri to 
own. 267-744M
2 BEDROOM brick for rent. Cwntral 
h«rtt, no appliftnoM. (^rpert ft stoiegw. 
OMia67*$H4._______________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Ovnbel hseVtor, 
torgv yard. S360rinon(h. Oal 263*6719.

TWO BEOR'boM moblla horn# and 
Two Badroom houaa. Boil (umiahad. 
Phona 194-6348.

1 MiS PPM Mtoawa Py W» Wim a. mgr. 
taWPM VwPtoN, to WMBMNa PMPto artPaM Pi 
aSMtaa MPaBM W aay to>^ toiaW, aaS Ml
liriTii fr**-’-------— ‘— ‘j , — ^
MNaw tpa ptopaPw* PPW PP WP W aaW aauaaa I
mem ppnWP IwraPL me tdet W ^ w y  <

MPk aut aa Pm ErM Mtatoy sOm Sm tsnietn 
iMVaaw (M) awP Pam aaP MWr Wa 4MP M tow 
PwsM. WP PMm PMat aw MW say M Naim 
Patoa Wa NMNwaw OtoBM OmalM HmmM 0i

aM toNW- 
, aaiattoL

larswi
IftwWsI

SytowaplPStokMPMI 
MWatasraMWtoaML 

towaS wM fltoaa paSM mi < 
paMIWWaOtoMEIieMtoa.1 
awtawMOMHAaMM.
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OexitOOSLY hJOT MUCH 
OF A FOUTlCAU CHOICE 
THl* YteAR- .

GEECH

Pne.heat oven to 4S0". Slice 
Yookie dou^ into % inch
' sections and arran^ on 
cookie pan. Sake hr 

40-45 tninulcs or until 
brown.^ I d e n

X
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GASOLINE ALLEY

\Alalt. Ive been 1 Thais a \ Let’s not have 
4.h,r̂ L:.,̂ n I ^monumental j  the traditional

' ThanhsgivinQ 
dinner here! Its 

too much trouble!

SNUFFY SM ITH

HOWS OL' BULLET 
AN' POOCHY GITTIN* 
ALONG,
PAW?

FIN E AS FROS 
HAIR II THEyRE 

OUT YONDER PLAYIN' 
BOUNCY BALL

BEETLE BAILY

BUT Z 
WAG 

WRONG

h u t ! two/  t h r b b !  f o u r / 
HUT/ t w o ! three / f o u r !

BLONDIE
here COIAE5 TVlCMAlU...OtP 
you KNOW MR. aSASLEy WNJCEO 
RIGHT WTD 
MV KITCHBN 
VESTBinAy?

NO?

ME ACTS AQ tP OUR H006E 
WERE He HOUEE ! VOU'VE 

EOT TO SPEAK TO HIM.
r WHERE DO 

VOU THINK 
YOU'RE 
60IN6

1 .

PONT WORRY IVE 
EOT M/ OWN PISHEE, 

ANP ru .
CUBAN

FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS TH E M ENACE

11
OttBSaiMM
OW BrCEMlMtvntf

“I can’t vote for Tim Allen, 
Billy. He isn’t running 

for anything.” ^WhAT was I LIKE k s  A KiD?*

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday. Nov. 5. the 

310th day of 1996. There are 56
days left'in the yaai.

Today*s HtghUBht In Hlstorr.

Fifty years ago, on Nov. 5. 
1946, RepublLpana captured con
trol of both Senate and the 
U.S. House ^R epresen ta tives 
In midterm Mictions. Democrat 
John P. Kennedy of 
M assachusetts won a House 
seat

On this date:
In 1608; the “Gunpowdm* Plot"

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS :

1 Health rasoif 
4 May or Ann 
8 Indian aokAar 

13 Sarvlng pieda
15 Steven’s 

partner?
16 Avoid adroitly
17 Maturing device
18 Look through
19 Sultry Sophia
20 Type of task 
22 S ^ e  plants
24 Collector's item
25 Medium’s 

session
26 Bill of fare
28 —  as a 

Stranger'
29 Certain truck 
32 Instance
35 Gator's cousin 
37 Variety of oil 
39 Enters the 

Kentucky Dertjy
42 Delivar the 

keynote
43 R«^ing
44 Starlet's quest
45 Move one's tail
46 Alphabet run 
48 Rm s  and Red 
50 Position taken 
52 Saltpeter
56 Adobe structure
59 Nice Mrs.
60 He who leers
61 T*icr»ic" 

playwright
63 NC college
64 Establish as 

fact
66 Holiday song
66 Be excessively 

tofxl
67 Overfilled
68 Money
69 Sooiety.page 

word
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id
If
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24
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w
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3f 40
4i
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84
6?

41

31
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by Alan Olachwang t/D8i/96
Monday's Puizls toivsd:

a A L ol

DOWN
1 Stirtgs
2 British surgaon 

of yora
3 Ornni or Forum
4 Cubide
5 St.
6 Kind of pipa -

7 Authorize to do 
bualness

8 One who 
chooses 1

9 Emulate Romeo 
arxf Juliet

to Unadulterated 
i  f European river 
12 Desires 
14 Most shipshape 
21 Simian 
23 Rock composer 

Brian
25 Endrcting 
27 CpI.
29 Permission to 

enter
30 iUtfa _
31 Ty j^  of ^
32 Brag
33 Nimbus"
34 Fly in the 

ointment

E L I
S O A P ]
a T R

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ "  
□D □□□□
□  □ □ □ □ □ a a

failed as Guy Fawkes was 
seized before he could blow up 
the English Parliament.

In 1872, suffragist Susan B. 
Anthony w as' fined $100 for 
attempting to vote for President 
Ulysses S. Grant. (She nevo- 
paid the One.)

In 1895, Grorge B. Selden of 
Rochester, N.Y., rece ltl^  the 
first U.S. patent for an automo- 
bUe.

In 1912, Woodrow Wilson was 
elected president, defeating 
Progressive Republican
Theodore Roosevelt and Incum
bent Republican WllUam 
Howard TafL

In 1940, President Franklin 
Roosevelt won an unprecedent
ed third term In office as he 
defeated Republican challenger 
WendeU L. WiUkle.

In 1944, British official Lord 
Moyne was assassinated in 
Cairo. Egypt, by the Zionist 
Stern gang.

In 1956, Britain and France 
started landing forces In Egypt 
during fighting between 
Egyptian and Israeli forces 
around the Suez Canal. (A 
cease-fire was declared two 
days later.)

hi 1968, Richard M. Nixon 
won the presidency, defeating 
Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and third-party can
didate George C. Wallace.

In 1990, Rabbi Meir Kahane, a 
Brooklyn-bom Israeli extrem
ist, was shot to death after a 
speech at a New York hotel. 
(Egyptian native El Sayyed 
Nosair was acquitted of state 
charges, but was later convicted 
In M era l coiuT of Kahane’s 
killing.)
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Family Pack 
Split Fryer Breast

C aolu'
The Real Taste of Ham.'  «

Cook's Whole
t- *

Smoked Picnic Hams

Suawe
Conditioner

S ta te

Shampoo

Suave Shampoo & 
Conditioners

15 Oz. Bottle

Conditioner

i-.-.

F6KB1600. ISM  MV. U , MM

M _T W T F S
4. 1 _ i :

innm m

Maxwell House Coffee
Fac-13 Oz., Lite-12 Oz, 

French Roast-12 Oz. 
Italian Expresso-11.5 Oz., 

Columblqn-11 Oz.

10 Lb. Bag, U.S. #1 
Russet Potatoes

Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 
Diet Dr. Pepper, 7-up

12 Pk. 12 Oz. Cans, All Varieties

For

. ,  52 Weeks 
Of $7.50 Gift Certificates 

To Be Used On

ssr
t (iBlImated Yearly Rotall Valua $390)

One Lucky Shopper From 
Each Participating lO A JStore Will Wlnl

Drofwliig To !•  Hold fun., kev. 10,1996

f

IGA Bleach
Gal. Jug' »

=Bleog

FtMX 0.40

IGA BLEACH
(

With
Coupon

Limit 1 w/Coupon 
Thereafter 89C

J

Coupon

Gallon Jug 
Limit 1 
Thereafter 
89< Each

Ad CoiipMi Good Thru 11/ 12/96

■I

LAWRENCE IGA MISSION STATEMENT - -
To offer'our cuMomers more VALUE than any othiM' supormarkot.

.^ur definition of VAI.UE: COMPETITIVE PRICES+ OUTSTANDING SERVICE + HiOHEST 
QUALITY + MORE VARIETY *  FRESHEST PRODUCTS. + WELL STOCKED STORES 

I, +  aEANLINESS + A  VERY PLEASANT AND EXO TING SHOPPING EXPERIENCE ^
+ EXTRA ADDED PERSONAL ATTENTION.

■*v.. ■

V V.
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Tropicana
Sf \M»SS(ihl

S fie d tu U ^ f(

Tropicana Season's 
Best Orange Juice

"Big 96 O z ."

k  R«g./ Hom ^style, Plus Callcium

$ | 9 S
Pillsbury Rolls A ppU annam on, Onnamon 
Orang* Danish, Caramal Danish, Roducad Fat Qnnamon

11-12.4 Oz.........................................................  $1»TS
IGA Cheese Loaf 2 lb........$2.98
IGA IWS American Cheese
1 2  Oz. Pkg. *................. .....................................  2  Far $ 3

Jnecfcn^
S fo c c ia i^ f f

IGA Ice
>nu

1 /2 Gai.,
V a n illa , Chocolata, 

Straw berry,

________  Chocolote Sw irl, -

Neopolitan

For
Totino's

Party
Pizzas

9.8 O Z .-IO .9 O z ., 

All Varieties

IGA Vegetables Broccoli Cuts, Caullflowor,
Crinklo Cut Carrots, Brussol Sprouts,

16 Oz. Bag ...........  .................. ......98 C
IGA Waffles n o,....................98<

^ s o r i

ly s o n  B reacfed  
Chicken

MIX OR MATCH
9-10.5 Oz., Breast Tenders, Breast Patties, 

Southern Fried Breast Patty, Southern Pried 
Chunks, Breast Chunks, Chicken N Chunks, 
Breast Fillets, Southern Fried Breast Fillet

For

Star Kist Light 
Chunk Tuna
t  Oz. Can, In Water or Oil ,

Fritos Corn Chips
10.8 O z. Bag, All Varieties

R oiiiu ow

Rainbow 
Cake Mix
18 Oz., All Varieties

s m s

<rii

. -•'V-

Copkin Soups
19 O z. Cans, Chicken Noodle, 
Chicken Rice, New Ingland Clam 
Chowder, Chicken Vegetable, 
Cream off Chicken, Horborside 
Vegetable, Vegetable Bsieff

Tide Uitra 2
92-103 Oz., Rog, 

w/Bleoch, Free.

Tide Liquid 100 Oz. Bottle ^ 5 . 9 8

Cheer Ultra 2
Regular, Free, w/Bleach,

Ultra Downy Fabric Softener
All Vorietif s , *

» 3 . * i40 Oz. Bottle............. .................

Bounce Softener Sheets
All Varieties

, * -
80 Ct. Box ...

«
Ultr^ D.3wn Dish De^ergen*
Blue, Free, Mountoln Spring, Lemon,

r-^f

Anti-Bacterial 2^ O t .

■illlliW
/. ■ s

Skippy
Peanut Butter
18 Oz. Ja r 
All Varieties

Hunt's
W h o  I i.

i o \ i  A i o i  s Hunt's Whole 
Peeled Tomatoes
14.5 O z. Cans, Reg./No Salt

IGA Angel Food Cake Mix

______ . . _ . _ » i . 4 8

Hershey*s Baking Chips

All Varieties ...........................fM' *1.88
*a.6899eeeseeseseMinute Rice 28 oz.

. . ,K

Kleenex/Cottonelle Bath Tissue
4 Roll Double Roll

„  * 1 . 9 8Ultra, Print, White........
8 -

>•r—' RVOIÔ
Good Onir M LzMMOe

B a v e $ -K £
M QNf 18 oz. Com 2854 r 105

n\ho9r

Good Oi% H1 — wwn, OA
JU J  RV004S

KRISP/fj

L' /

M QS U  J  K. fSSgt*'Ate MWw I
t • *
ssta&tBiaBar"

-Camioaur.
27752 045

••Mutest»« MMOt 8

lOteAl

■s OSEmite. OfAj^it-rMlAtei-BqpnstesAMiy. I
29220 OSS *

IN-AO COUPON RV010S
GoedOteM

I
I

LMMOyM

B S a v e ^ l ^ I
*Q E l8ez46% tC tew «tew -« iur. !** 2S547 105 ■
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Lef JL/a w r e n . c e

o n r O o l i d a y ; C o o k i n

Dinner #1 Serves 6 to 8

6 to 7 Lb. Baking Hen*, 1 Qt. Dressing, 
1 R . Gravy, 1 Qt. Vegetables,

12 Dinner Rolls 
1 Pumpkin Pie 8”

*22.95
*W«lght« Bflow OooMng

Dinner #3 Serves 10 to 12

7 to 8 Lb. Baked Ham*,
2 Qt. Sweet Potatoes, 1 Qt. Green Beans, 

1 -8"x8" Jello Salad, 12 Dinner Rolls,
1 Pumpkin Pie

*32.95
*W*lgMs B9loi« OooMng

COMPLETE
TURKEY
DINNERS

Place Your Order For 
Thanksgiving By 

Tuesday 26th - Noon

Dinner #2 Serves TO to 12

10 to 12 Lb. Turkey*, 2 Qt. Dressing, 
1 Qt. Gravy, 1 Qt. Vegetables,

24 Dinner Rolls, 1 Pumpkin Pie 8"

*32.95
*WolghU Bofora Cooking

No Substitutes 
Extra Helpings Available

Dinner #4 Serves Approx 25 
7 to 8 Lb. Baked Ham*, 10 Lb. Turkey*,

3 Qt. Dressing, 1 Qt. Gravy,
2 Qt. Sweet Potatoes, 2 Qt. Green Beans, 

1 Pumpkin Pie 8'*, 1 Fruit Pie, 
2-8"X8" Jello Salads, 36 Dinner Rolls

*53.95
*Woigms eolofo i.ouKing

m

Now Presenting Tremendous Savings 
On Quality Dinnerware

Come In today and Man your collection of uniquely designee) P t A C C  S e t t i f l S *
WoodhIII Dlnnet^tf e. The elegance of the WoodhIII Collection ^  ^
wUI complement any decor and Is perfea for everyday use. Each ^
piece provides freezer-to-oven-to-tataJe convenience and Is 
dtohwasher and microwave safe. This special offer Is for a limited 
time only. Sec our store display for complete details.

Exclusively From...

Our Cash Saver Coin Plan is As Easy As 1, 2, 3.

SHOP with us each week. This exclusive offer Is only one of the many values you w9 
lind m our store. _

SAVE The mi Cask Saver Coin you will receive every time you make a SS.00 purchase-, 
(two Coins with SIO.OO. three with SI5.00, etc).

COLLECT Your Flace Settings! After you have saved the Appropriate number of Caali 
Saver Coina. you may purchase your 4-Plecc Place Setting at our special price.

* 4-nact PlactSenmiConsImOr: Dinner naw. Cup. Saucer and Salad rUic.Raeuiar Retail mces without 6enut Sumps: Dinner Plate SI.99. Cup SI.79. Saucer SI.49 and Saiad PUMt 1.79.

2
Each With 1C Cash Saver Coins 

($50 m purchases)

Regular Retail Price: $3.99

Use this coupon 
redeem $2.00

8-

Pecan Pie

OFF

SaH&
Pepper Set

0"'y $ 0 9 9
j Regular Retail ...$8.99
I RedMn. thro November 1 Z 1996
I Umit one coupon per customer per visit.

'J l ’*!-*'7 • V n  4,

While XtetSTBreachroif; 
Chocolate Chip Cookies

Dezen 19 8

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY!
At Lawrence lO A  we w ill D O U B LI your manufacturer's Coupons up to 50C. Limit one 
coupon por itom. Ixcludot cigeretto, tobacco, boor or w ine coupons. No Freo 
Couporw will bo doublod.

Law rence IGA W here V alue M eans SaTing Yon 
M ore M oney! DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY!!

Lawrence lOA Floral Can Fill 
All Your Floral Needs Plus 
Save You Money. Pleose Coll 
Big Spring 915.26319461. We 
Accept Vlso, Mastercard A  
Discover Cords.

$ | | | 9 8
2 Roses

_ Arrangad In A Bud Vasa

$ 5 9 8  $ 5 9 8

Oven Roasted
Whole Chickens.. 8  por^7 
Banana Pudding

.......... 98*
1/2 Doz 

Comatidhs
Arranged In A  Vase

* • •

6” Potted Mums

Eckrich Sausage
u>.

FROM OUR  
IMPORT SECTION  

Helneken&  
Heinekan Dark

6 Pk. 12  Oz. Bottlaa

‘ ■ i i i i r ~ * : f n f f - n f r

S L I C ID  M IA Y S  P R O M  
W I L S O ir S  C O N T IN IM 1 M L  D U I I

American Favorite 
Chopped Hdm

lb .  ‘BR ePe  e e e e e e e e o e e e o te e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e o e o e e o e e e e e e e e o e e e e # *

Wilson Continental Deli Salami 

l b .  •a*®w iP e  e # e e e # e o e i8 e M o e e e » e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 9 9 » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e # a

Riverside White 
Oven Roasted Turkey

--------------------„ * 2"Lb.

' la

#800 Big Spring -  Wi!l Jehivioii

r
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All
Honeysuckle Turkeys

Value Pack 
IGA Tablerite

Double Your 
Money Back 
Guarantee!!

SHOP LAWRENCE

/SAVE
Hormel LM e  Sizzlers (Link Sausage)

12 Ox. Pkg.................................................... f® "" $5
IGA Tablerite Chuck Steak

*S«l*ct* Bon«l*ss, Value Pack.#........  Lb. $1.68
IGA Tablerite "Select" Arm  Roast

Boneless, Value Pack ............................ Lb. $ 1.68
IGA Tablerite "Select"
Boneless Beef Short Ribs

$ 2.28■Select! .Lb.

"Select” Boneless '®4V sliced Lunch Meats
B o lo g n a , Spiced Lu n ch e o n , P ickle Lo a f, o r S a la m i

Arm  Steak
1 2  Ox. Pkg. ........................................................... 98<

i

V
■jy>

|6a  Mijk
Homo, Lowfat,
1 Oal.

with 6
Cash , 

Saver 
Coins

IGA Bread
24 Oz. Loot

« With 6 
Cash 
Saver 
Coins

IGA Large Eggs
Dozen ^ ' ^

V  ̂ f?;4-
With 6 
Cash 

Saver 
Coins

V.i

Sc(̂ ^Uc/i Sfieclojt^f
Eckrich Sm oked Sausage -  All Varieties

1 9 8
14-16 Oz. Pkg.................................................. ■

Eckrich 4X 6 Sliced H a m  -  Honey or Cooked

268

Eckrich M ax Pack Lunchm akers
Turkey, Ham or Bologna

168
_

A

IGA'Spread- 
Mdrgarine 48%
3 Lb. tub

Value Pack^lGA " 
Tablerite "Select” ^

Boneless Chuck Roast

With 6 
Cash 
Saver 

. Coins

^PRODUCE
$  i n .  a B «For

10 Lb. Bag Sunkist Navel Oranges 
U.S. #1 Russet 
Potatoes

%

Rainbow S u g a r,
4 Lb. Bag

With 6 
Cash 
Saver - 
Coins

Kraft Miracle Whip
\ .

32 Oz. Jar
With 6 
Cash 

Saver 
Coins.

Is

S a Pay-tbr BtCtiir Wtoitfc/

For
Large Green
Stalks Celery

\

Yellow Onions

___ X ■ ,v V

Listerihe Toothpaste
^4.6 O z., Paste Cool Mint,

Gel Cool Mint ^

.t: -

For
Oreens -  MIX OR MATCH 
Muttfird, lU m lp, Collant

.M-

, ' V,A :-

A n t f c i n  T c £ f e t  SO Gte •••68«e8eeo**$*** $ 4 . 1 8

' M y l a n t C I  L i a u l d  o r ig in a l, Ch«rry, M lm ?
** ' S B "  t• S O S  >888eeo>«e»4A 88ee»e8»MOM$8«*049»08||[ î8)t$synyBl—»

N I v e a  L o t i o n  *  ’ ,
OfiBtflul, Ejtfro In rlch o d , Smooth  MA^tMMpMmco Proo,.

8  Oz. .......mm.m.Mmm....*....m..4mO.**>*****************

m

rTin<A iygpj*̂ t * i' oeoeeoodeooee

Green Cabbage ib.
■1̂: ■ i.'* ■ ' . '

New Crop Texas Sweet Potatoes ib.

ZT/!.

. vr-


